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OHANGES IN WAGE stRUCTURES IN CANADA 
(19'9-46) 

GHAnER 1 

At least one halt ot the economic problem of any 

soolety 15 the problem of distribution) and" in the modern 

eoonomy. the solution 18 found 1n the payment of wages to 

those who eontrlbuts to produc~1on. 'rhus. if the most 

pressi.ng need of any member of society Who 1s dependent 

for his livelihood on his own efforts 113 t.o havs a plaee 

in the produotive process, the next most important 1$ the 

return he gets from hie part in Itl In sho:rt. his wages. 

~e 81gnifioanee o~ wag&s gOBs beyond the indiv

id.ual *' however. IU! clark trer-r remarks in the Foreword to 

& wage atudy by Mrs 4< Belloo 1 

wage ohanges hay. an impaot on the coat st.ruoture ot 
"firms.. industries j' and t.he economy at large. • ... are 
of partlculaJ! interest to employers, unions, gov&rn
ment 01'1'10131_. and. the general public in periods 
when they are of substantial mtsnltude. as they have 
been in the last eight years. 

Tn o&n3d~f 8& in californla and the rest of the 

western world, the totaL wage bill was of aub8~antlal mag

nitude tor the flrst time in almost a decade. during the 

_.V_~~_._H _____ ._,_, __ ~_~p_n_._·. ______ ._n_._~._u ___ -u_._. ___ \_V ____ ' __ ·-'~_~ ____ P'_ .. __ '_' __ '_T_" 

1 Nedra "BIlr-tlett Bel10o_ W au 
","oreword by Clark If.firr. nlreotor,-·~t~tl"!1'B'1!"r'r"U~~O!'S""~"'1r.'!u'!1'$trl8.1 
'RelAtions. 'B$rkeley. un1versityof CalIfornia, Berkeley 
and L()& Angeles press, 1948. 
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period from 1939 to 1946. and haa oontinued to 1'1 •• rapidly 

aince th.e end of that p8rlGd~ NOt only bave w9.ge ... ratea 

inor.4serll$ 'but the lA.bour foroe of oanada has arrived at 

and tfullntalned a 51 tuatlon very clos$ to full employment. 

It w111 be 1nt$re8t1ng~ th$zoefore. to·examine sOlie 

of the developments by means of whioh this present state 

of high wages was reached. f!i.I.nd to determine in wha.twaya 

the canadltUl w3.ge at.ruoture haa changed. if at a.ll, during 

the proCt8as. 

~y ~wage structureU we mean not m~rely the totality 

of' Wl!tg8~ pftld to varloufl members. or cluBss ot members" 

or a.n eoonomic society t but the rtrt"ttngemsnt, •. 'Or pattern, . 

of tbese ?lsses. 'FUndamentally. wage st,ruoituree arlo& out. 

ef 'the differentials in wagss, aeoording to oecupatlon. 

geographic o,rttB- f SGX ot' lua:t.lona11 ty of workers. 

The 5t.ruoture will ohange as the Gool'1omy evolve. 

from tbe pionser state to 01l$ of modem capitalistic pro ... 

duotlon. and in thl& oa.ae the ()htt.nge w111 be slow.. There 

will also be OhBn!8a. but more rapid OlultS'l with 'the 

familiar cyole of prosperi.ty and d$press1on. It 18 with 

this last ~1pe of ol'mnge that the present st.udy 18 moat. 

coneerned'lf 

~ full explanAtion of the .:ad.steneeof a stru6ture 

O~ pattern in wage ... ratss would have to lnelude 8001al 

ts.etQra other than the purely eoonomlc ones. Thus. there 

1a a tendency tor oertaln lnduatrlea to b$ assooiated wl\h 



, 
oertain economic sons... ~nd "to become very eloae11 lnteg

r~t~ with the .oonom!o aetlvl~l of their reapeetlve zone •• 

sem. or th$ r$aaona for thia ar$ eoonomic •• ome meraly 

tradltl':Jnal.- In the tong 'PtUl. it wl11 be found that in 

each zone th8 aupply of the varloua kind" of labor adapt a 

1 t •• lf more or l$tUI to the need tor labor in the product.ion 

which 1s carried on th$r •• 

'rhua. if popul~tlon, lndulltrl&l &atlv1ty. 8.nd lhe 

atmotuve of indu.try are fairly corutt3nt". or cMn&& . 

glN~dual1, and monotonically. the marginal produetivl.ty ot 

eaah Oc1tHli of l~bout' will remain fit aBout the IHlme level 

~elatlve to that of $anh oth~r elas.. It workers are paid 

aeeord1ng to thair mal'glnlll pr'oductlvlty. tht! w4g&-ratee 

of ilittU,ifn group 'WIll, bh'r l1 d~flnl'ts relation to tl'WlHJ of 

Mch (ither srou''P. Mtl" ume~ the eQnd1tlo11fl we have 1m

poaed. the rela\iou will peralat. 

ttoWft'~t'"f if 'boc:uaUtl8 of tl rapid ohtmSe1n pop

ulation or popul1?tlon dlotrlbutlo11. industrial activity, 

or the atrueture of Indu"try~ the marginal product1v!.", 

of ~ny clas. of lnbor chp,n6e_. the p8~ter .. of wase. wl11 

ch~ng~ alao.. It 1& rtttt.8onabl@ tG ttxpect tha.t suoh ohangeat 

WOJ.tld oct('jur' during the 01ght-1E'!hlf" period under dt.euaslon, 

for during that p~r1od employment. and W&~e"'Hte. rose very 

'L n '1.,· ... Aninipo~'~tetlon~~fG r$;.onj'i.· .. io~;ilon -~;;l~tive 
to taa~rt3:t1otl f'aelllt.les. Tn the oase of tttr>adltlon'* "the 
economic factor may ente~t too," w1 th respeat to Ii labor 8uppl" 
whlchover 8. period of ,eare beoGJlutl particularly au1 ted to 
local pr't)ductlon needli. 
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rapidly from a very low 10'1$1 ito a very high one. 

In 1939. reaOV$ry from the Great 'Depression was 

8\111 lno t)mp161;e" although oondlt1ot'la had been improving 

slowly.. T11a ,~r1ns of 19'9 waa late, eo t.hat the Beasona1 

opera~1Qns Qr t&rm1n~ and construotion were retarded. The 

tear of war was refleoted in uncertainty and caution 

among business men.. l!:oonom1c aot1vl ty was gene~8.11y at; a 

very low 1$ve1, and ut'1emplo1ment of 8.1.1 tn$ pr()duet1v~ 

resources was wlde&pread. 

Tbrt summer I9xhlblt.ed 80lle improvement, including 

tit general lnerGB.$fl ill employuutnt. The wheat orop wu the 

larsest 1n eleven 1oars. Bu~'the important thing to not. 

1s that in se-ptember 1939 the oanad.ian fJeonomy was' 1"11'$ 

~or expansion. 

In ord@l" to give 8. btu~kgl:"ound to a discussion of 

the apfto1f1e problem of wage changes. t have endeavoured 

~o trace as briefly ~& possible the general eoonomio 

developmen\s in canadian history d.uring the war res.rB. 

>rh18 historical interlude 16 the subject mat tar of chapter 

II. Ne &tt$mpt is made to give the aubj83t a compreb8n

stve tr9atm.n~. since it 18 for our purpose onl1 a ~ool 

for the analyst.. of the de:ta of the suoceeding ohaptera. 

chapter rIlls a dls0ulu:11on of wag~ ohanges :for 

a.veral main Induat.rias 1n a.ll canada. And for IiHJveral 

oonst~t1on tndes by SSGgl'aphlc,.dlstrlots. Chapter IV 

1s devoted entirely to manutacturing. 1'hls topio 1s of 
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partioular intereat, sinGe 1t. was during the warperlod 

that canada really carne of 36e as a ma.nu-taoturlD8 nlltlon. 

Itt will be noted that some of the manufaoturing 

industries were expsnded 8lNla,t.ly'J in part.ioular those 

more essential to tha war er?ort~ and to 80$6 extent at 

the expense or other. les8 &siJ@utl.al. one of the greatest 

expanlil10ns W&S 11'1 the production of mun1t1ons. In th$ 

fll"frt tour years of war" employment in ~he direct pro

duotion of arms roS6 from almeult zero to over one million. 

can~dlan troops get only about 301 of this pro-

'duotion, the remainder was shipped to our al11e3. and 

oanada rose teo tl14 founh pt)81.t.1on among the worldt s 

exporting nntlona.. There W(l),"'S large increases in the 

export of other- eO'l1tnod.1 tJ.:as 'I the ntauutactureof.' these was 

5tlmulatGd and higher waga .... rat.es paid In thell;-- pt"oduatlon 

on that aocoUllt alone. 

chapters V & VI deal wIth the theoretic detar

mlnnt'.on of wages. wI th ap&oial emphasis on the influenoe 

or 6011etl va barga.ining snd. unionism lng.entu''''al", Chapter 

VIr 18 a aho" d.1soullslon ot the developme.nt of unions in 

canada.¥ and det!J.orlbea 80me of the act!v!'! •• or one 

particular union .... the gteelworker3 " during the war years .. 

It must be remembered that colleotive b3rg~lning was not 

1et t'tompulsory on employers until 1944. and 'that much 

uncrmal H union activity during the war was limited bY' 

government regulation. 
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Ohapter VItI 1s a summary of conclusions reached 

in the course ot this study. 



CHJ\P'r'Fl:R II 

~onomle Dev~lonm*nt. 1~ Q~n&da 
'''' n ••••. '~!'''61 ._. 

when WS.).'l brokeouf, in 19'9. CatltJda t 8 pr.Qduotive 

maohlne was to & g~$at extent ldle, and f untll that 

tlma~ there hlld 'been no stlmulan~ to 8$11. 1t in lnotioth 

perhaps the greatElf!t, reserve lay 1n the ldl(f ll1Jbor 

foroe. tor. asld.e from thQ$$ aot,lvely 'but unsuooessfully 

liHlaeklng 'flol'k .. t.here wEJrat.boustl'nds or young men and women 

of worldn{~ sge simply putting in time on taFm8 or tn 

schools. vany of these, knowing ~hat Jobs were soaree, 

were staying on t.he farm •. or taking extpll courses at 

oommercial 8M 'technical scbools. and were not aotuallY 

in the labor marlret l'!t all. 

The two st.J!!ple industries ".. agrioulture and. pulp

ana .... p8pGt" were ~~lr1.y aetlve, but prices were low becaus. 

or the depress$d state otfot"etgri fDtU'ikets. Iron and steel 

produotion we.a operating at only about 501 of caplJ.city. 

although the non ... terreou$ metals - oopper.nickel. lead. 

and zinc - were finding a fair sale beoause of the re. 

armament of Europe. In the field of munitions production 

there was no aet1vlty whatsoever. 

Tn tbis latter CflfHJ" renewing or even modlt,lng 

$xletlng eouipment W!le not enougb& while there waa much 

idle m~chlneryf it was in m8ny oases obsolete. and of\en 

not." .ufflotentl,. spentaiida fer efflelent produot1on of 

1 



waF materials. !he old plant Gould be used ~o~ productIon 

of' oivilian goods * of food smd olothing for civi11ans and 

\he 1$"1ce.. FOr the new war 111dust.rles •. a new plant WitS 

needed. fIlnd it waG produ.ced very rapLUy .. 

duct10n and national IneomG 1 there was no eon31darable 

lnCrealJe in eIther WB3(JS or prlcfii6.3 BY uslns exist-ins 

pro<Jut)tlva !!H~r'T1cea more intensively. a.nd by inoreased 

~mplo~tf 1:nJ!i!ustry was able to oonttnue to supp11 goods 

tor tllvl11~n consumption.; the 1noraased demand tor such. 

goods was mattehad. by 1noreased. supply-

There was." 'therefore, nQ serious attempt st., ot'" 

need ror~ govarnmen~ interv$ntlon ln the economio prOO$3&Sa 

during the ~lrl!t two ;yeaflS of war. But. knowing that the 

need would. eventuall,. arise" the government set u.p on 

pptember ,. 1939J the war-tittle prioes and 'frade B08fttl. 

Its duties at first cOl1fJlated me.lnly of organlz1ng !lupply, 

ohecking on prof1teering. and so on. but it later boosme 

one of the most antl".8 of government departments. 

At the beginning of the wart several aUJaaurea were 

adopted by the gover~nt to raise eoonoml0 Activ!ty qulaclly 

to a hiSh 1"81,.4 Then, aa, the eoont>my began toapproaeh 

£ ~ • .?Tfi'j{ 1- un JI It ')5. _u .•. 14 _ 'f! 11 1 111 ,- N Y j';',- sri.. -_ in "I ,It 111111 .. 1. [ I . , _ y 1 -) n It_ 

, The .lowrlse tn wlIls •• -le dealt. with later .. 
~ seme Of theae were Gen\ral bank open-market 

pUFoh&sfJfJ t ·lowerlng the inteHst ra~e on sovernmen\ bonds* 
and running a lat"ge deflo1" on the government SOaoun\. 
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a state of full employment t.he problem Qf avoiding in .... 

flation b.oam~ 1ml'o1"tan1h The tfpay-aa-you .... goU "ta.xation 

8ys\em waa impOsed. lnoome tax rates were lnc-reased. ane;t, 

pn.rally, every preoflutlon taken 't,octnsure that no cne 

would have too much money to spend. Alao, a ser1es of 

victory !,ostuJ and. a system of war 58,vlnss wer& planned 

to encourage private s1l!vlng. ~.8.U8$ both the viutory 

'BOnds a.nd Wt:il:" $ttvlnS;B 03rtlf16Ates were &v~118.ble 1n so 

gross:t 8. l"aDg$ f)f dstlt'unluatloft1!l. and eeuld bebougbt on 

In8talmen:ts, both plans we~$ h1ghly _uoees8ful. 

E1 tb$ end of 1.941 nsarlyall empl.oyable canadians 

had been a.bsorbed into lndu&tr-l or the ANed FOrafJUi-. 

Dny whc would not nonally have been w:orldns "" p.nsloliel"a. 

women.. young bey. .... W$J!i8 doing so" ttthf!I g~ateat lnerease 

In emplo~nt ft8 in manufao\u1'llns ,.,.. ,0% over 1939. Buell 

a growth in the ranks of w&ge.$amers w&S a potft»tlsl 

s(tnrce of laborunrestt; s.t a time when it was very neo8,uulry 

to avoId any interruption in production. 

(!tm~u.quently. inJUn. 1940" the toll&willS 

prlnolpltts were· e$t down for' the proper regula.tlon of 

wartime labor condlt1onsl 

(1) ntf&ll' and. t'6J&ula;nable It atanda~s of wqe. and 
wox-kins conditions.' 
(2) Adoption of the .hitt .ystem, mer« p~s81ble. 

J j"- t - it '" . f - '!P P- -I: l'W. t" J J' m. -

5 unt()rtuM.\$ly. th& 1ntellpr$ta:tlG)3 of ttfalr and 
reasonable it la.ter b$08.me a:~ore point,. 
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(,) Labor-management d.ifferences were to 'be settled 
by negotiations and with the assiatanee of gO'vernmIBnt 
oonoiliation servlaese 
(4) workers were to be completely fMJ6 to organize, 
and employers were to recognize all legitimate unions.E) 

At about the same time. the Industrial Disputes 

Investigations Act Wl!la extended to' war industries, and some 

of its provisions revised and. expanded... Thua,a strike or 

lookout waa deelaredunlawful unless the dispute ha.d first 

been lnvestlgett~d by fa. (lQmmittea appointed. by the Ministsr. 

To this end, three Induiltrlal Disputes Inquiry Commissions 

were set 111' on a permanent bards to take immediate s,otlon 

lndlsputea l' to ma.ke a preliminary ltlVestiga.tion, and if 

pOfJslble to settle the dltfloulty without reoourse to the 

Industrial Disputes Board. 

In 1)soember 1940, the government announced its 

wage poliay, 'by which. with amendments lnJune 194i; 

post tlve ateps were taken to stabilize wa.ges., to prevent 

undue rises 1:11 prioes of oonaumer goode, and. thus to 

proteat workers·trom grea.t Inorea.sas in living costs. 

In the matter of stabilizing wages. Boards under 

the I. D. I. Ant were instruoted to oonsider the highest. 

wage paid between 19~6 a.nd n&aember 1940 as !tfair and 

reasorutble H 1 adJustrnf.lmts were to be made wh<tre wagea were 
~_l-U >". i. i - ".1'1' I - .),'. ,f 
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obv1ouely too low. Furt.hsr, a (tos\-~t .. l1vlD8 bonu. waa 

tto be pald to all workera ·to ad3ust their tlGney 1nBome:s 

to t.h& rising ccot ... Of'-11vlng.7 'the bonus was to be paid 

by employepa. so that wottkera weFe to reoetv-" 1t .lib 

their regul9.r wagea. 

AlstJ at th1s tlme t\ obange was .4e 11l \118 mlnl-

lin. wage rate to be paid to workera en governmen\oontrac\s" 

frem,O (tenta IU'ld 20 oe5\8 per hour tal!" male. and fe.lea 

respectively to '5 ,(,.Jent.s and 25' O$ntll. 8 1\ 1. lnttWestlng 

\0 notetha\ a. lat. as January 1942. facto317 W():rt4tl'S in 

wnitlon. tfe~e ftltar\d at '5 Gent. per hour 1n .ome plan:bs. 

J'>~.8u_bl1'f if the mll'llmum bad been lesl!,. $0 too would 

their wages. 

4fO <tl'ltoroG the ftllr 11116881'01101 ao advooated: 

. (1) 'Power was g1v~n to the neputJ7 ?!ln1atttr f:)f' Laber 
to p6qulre ftontpaetol!'so"D gowrnment 6ontrao~8 to 
deliver \0 b1. any d$f1clenelell betw.en the W~S8 
paid by them and the W&6$8 laid t\$Ym tn the:b>J oontrac\_,*, 

. {~n . A J$lnt nOllinlO-n-pp()vlnolallnaJ)tJQ.tlon 81s 'tem 
was set up to ~het!tk $B p1mts predlltJlng W&r' 8uppl1es. 

Tll& prob:lemef labot' aupplydld not.. 81S we have 

_n. really be.om. a problem tlM1:! 1&\. III 1941. That 1 t 

never· nMhed aerious propolfltlono. a~ luat for etlsent.l&l 

prOdUoel"5, 1s due 1n some measure to the fltritt1nS up, 11'1 

- [W i f'l:f'i 11'~.' t - il fI" 

1S$~ral 01' the mt'Jre acst;'tetuJlve unions. notabl,. 
a steelworker* is UD1Di1 1n wova 5<1ot1&.. ebJttot.$d .t.ronglJ at 
thle 1itGbalnlDg Of labor 60 1ta pre8ant 1nad&qua\e· snare or 
nattonal inoo ••• "' 

8 'rlle eld 1d.n1aum hact been ae't in 1934. 
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JUne 1940 t of the pt10nal r..~bor Supply c6unul1. Thla 

impS>l'tts.l 'bedy waf! to «ldvl.. otl11'. a.nd to (Joneentr&te 

1 t. advlo& on the' problem of 41&tr1but1n& avM18~bla l&bOl" 

too the me)!lt important employment •• 

one of the oouncil·. aohl$Vamen~a waa th& war 

EmerS8ncy TPalnlng 90h0me. l)uring the d$J,'nNJ •• lon~ mUGb 

of t.he mach 1nl." .k111 of the nount!", Via. loBt.$ bSO&UI1U~ 

.killed worker. h~d to aocep~ wb~tever jobs th~l eould 

fina. The apprentrlutt _,,_temof J"eplaclng the.. m.n had 

long been inadequatClJ,. Flnally f melltt .r ~he remal:nlns 

qualified ~ehlnl.t. we~$ &mp1oyed 1n railway .hop. and 

other hellVY lndua,;rywher6 th~lr Stfrvi(lS'S W&r8 481ly be

eoming mO!Nlt valllall'1e. 

TQ. iiest thi. dlff'lsalt:r. an a.t'l'angemtn'lt w •• made* 

and fInanced lJ,. the oomln1otl gO'V'$maGmt. to tJlsi:n man and 

women aa m~chine op$rator.. After theJw ptJrlod 'Of train ... 

lng ... uaual1,. 4 .or 5 month ..... the •• men and women wer. 

dl.trlbuted; to the v!lt.f*loUIl mumltlofUJplant3 In the V'1.o1!d .. tli1 

,hi. Aupply of aeml .... a1d.l1ed 1.aOO1"'1 around ~ nucl$ua of old ... 

line maohlnlat8 q wa. a v&ry 1mportan~ p~rt ofaanads*. . 

wartIme working tO~~$. 

In November 1940 * ,in order \-0 retard the labor 

'turnover whleh w&. resultlng from .tedl1" r1.1n$ wagea. 

&m-ployars wet"$ ordered to t"efrain from advertisIng for 

wtn"''W$t's ill tlny waf'.o all to entice t11_ trom aftyothtl'P 

empl.oyment 1n \Va" lndudtrl. In sun- 1941" the ordGr wail 
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Gxt.ended to lnclude all l!ldua'ry. TheFe ft. nO' direat 

reatrlo-tlon or this kind ,placed on labor, although mMlJ' 

f.ttDployel1'8 voluntarily refused to aocep\ &pplloatlol\8 trom 

workers.alru4y qaged in war work.. Thua, in effeat

Qompetlt1ve bidding by ~mployer. tor labor was dampaned. 

it note oompletely eliminated. ana one of the malntutora 

whlob ralse. wage. In time of lnC)reas1ng employmentwaJ.J 

reduced ~o t'elatlve tanlrapGrta-tlQ •• 

Through' 1942 \11_1"$ wa& little ehanS$ 1n g~1f.m

ment industrial relatlons pollQ1- one or4eF.ln~councl1 

da\$d september 16, 1941. had prohibited a strike even 

af"tel'" the eontd.l1ttt1on bM~ appointed undsr the I. D. I. 

let. had submitted Its t!ndln~4h The 41ssat1stle4 labor 

group un-tat Gentlnu. wO%ild.tJStmtl1 a vota Walt taken by tn8 

nepali'tmant of tJi;bor al!J to their jttltlfloat1oll for fJtriklWJII 

!he abje-tilt of th$ t's.trletlon was lJimply \0 kf:!Ulp the 

workers on the lo'b_ wi tb the hope thai; by the t.1me 'tbe 

wh&$18 of government bad g~ound QU~ thelr permls$lon to 

strike the dt.pute would be amicably stJttled or forsotten, 

with the lntN4uo.tlon of a eOllpreneulJ1ve priGe 

oontrol &18\8m 1~ Dertember 1941, the wage atabl11xatlon 

policy set out in na6emb$~ 1940 was gensr.l1zed to oaver 

all emplQyera. was_a were 1itabl11zed &8 of November 15. 

1941. but previ8ion was made to raiae rates that W$r& 

unduly low. The eoa:t .... of-llvlna bonus watt put on a tla't

rate bald,a. thus making 1\ a dlrect 3ub81d1 to lew-paid 
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workers. B1 the wartime salar1es AO\ of N~v&mb.r 1941, 

salaries \""0 W$I'$ Utroaenu • 

,-,hG luce ••• or 1n l~por'anoeto the National Labor 

supply counoil was the Natlonal 9$180\1:,,& 5-"108 com ... 

leeten - orpnlzed in _reh 1942 - th& f1rat- attempt a't a 

Hally oompr&henslv@ man .... pow.!' dlatn"ut.lon pro&ru. The 

commission was r$spo~81ble onlf to th& gin1ster or Labor. 

and 1ts taaks lMluded 8:t~66.atlng and entol'Oing relula.t.l<m 

tot" the oon\rel of l~bor dlatrlbu'M.cn. such ~egulatlon. 

included the fol1o:wlDgt 

(1) DdloallJ 'ftt fDn ct ml11ttUT age WEU'f!l not to 
enter any non-ssa&nttal emplormflJUt. 
(tn peraons engaged tn IliPlaultUA a.s of' Ma.nh 2,. 
19411 might. not les.'tt4!t that ,,~pk. exCitpt to enter the 
per... tW tale up wlnte~ work in lumbar-Ins. 
(') 'F&:rmtIraand their $'mploye.. and lMltlpel"S' could 
have. tbelr period ~f cQmpul&orr ml11'kry •• rv106 
def'erred. 

8Y the middle of' 1942. the canadian eoonomy too 

WIl8 beginning to feel a pressure. as of .. flve ... ton truok 

c&~rylng s1x tons. But,. on the who16. oanadianswere 

"etttf'r otf eoonomically tbb.n flver before. 

vanuf80turlng produGtion was at ' 3S( ov.r 19". and 

the inorease waB made up of civilian (lammedl t188 as 1'1&11 ' 

aD munitions. The national lnoome had reached a new hiSh~ 

and beeftuse of ne~rly full 8mt'Jl01fftEmt, WAS be1ng widely 

distributed. oanad1811 agr14ulture D8.d found new urke\*. 

orepa weM goc4, 80 that canad1&1:1s at boms't aanadlantroopa 

abroatl, 11m aome of our ~111.. .$"$ af!usured of a aoed supply 
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food. plana were tormula~ed for inoreasing produotion 

in oertain lInes, part.loular-l;y bear it park, egsa and ch ••••• 

whlch wGrein shori supply elflE'lwhere and took up 11t\1. 

shipping space along the way,. 

Among the indueementtJ g'i.vGn to farmers\n 1lrol'ede 

farm prQductlcm wa.a a aubst.antlal lSubald, on sevf)l"al af,aple 

foods. includlng butter and m11k. The p~lcea ot th$se wepa 

rigidly oontl"olled. and were aoon exceeded by thftl:r 008tS 

of produottQfh 

'f).spite the labor 8hort~e* mlnelr'sl produot-lon 

In<<treased steadl11* p Rn1cularly tn tntl metals. Gold pr(l)

iiuat.lon lUt~d tHor.Baed until 1941. bUtW&3 at that tim. 

dellberl1\ely r •• tr10ted to relea.tUf labor and other p;rodUc

ttve resouroes for more iJ.sentlal prOdUtl~6. canadian 

nickel mines beoame the most strategioally lmpo~'sn' 11'1 

the world. 

Iftereasedact.lv1\1 had eprMd to the fle14 of 

tranapcnatlon. toe. y_ the tirlt 23 weeks of 1942 0&1'

loadings were up 11( over the same period 1tl 1941. Ral1 

passenger traffic was multiplied seveRI t1mes.. The 

truoking business boomed. oarrying a St'ea~ly iflfAl'eaaed 

volume of' freight. despite general restrlctiona .1\ the u •• 

of ,a80 line. 

'rnare was a slight 1"$e8S8101'1 1n emplo,msn\ and 

earnings during the wlftter of 1942 after the high 1.ve1 in 
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late 1941, but the yeue a'VeJ"age WAS st111 21.( OV$r 1941., 

bPloymfJnt 1n manu'f~tuf'1ni had gown steadl1J .inoe 19". 

par\leularly 1n war pre4uat.lo11 """ t'fh&8't'1fJ lnduetrJ'. obetsdoals, 

elothlng" rood PJ!1'OOf:t88il'1glt Added to tbe 'sot. of rising 

employment was t.hG ex\enalve oYertime work and 80m. lM&n

tlve pay. 80 that average w8$kly per aapita earning. ro •• 
, 

trom "'2,.25 1tl JUne 1941 to ~28.41 1n AP1rl1 1942. 

~a a peeult of ~h18 great ris. in national Inoo .. 

8,nd Its wids dlstf"1butlon, the demantl f(lt" 0'1v1118n good. 

eould be lDtJt cnly bY' the a't8'&d:1 dnt.w1~ti.wn of inventor1.s. 

97 the vd.nter of 1,42 the dollar volume of retal1trada had 

lnG"!uaed 56« over 1~. 1935 ... ,9( averllge. ~rhap. mo.~ 

significant of the end of t.h& phony war - productIon of 

civllian automobIle. and othe.r durable.·ln eanada lise <11.,

continued in 1942. 

wart1:me lndu8t'tl!'lal ~$latlon8 were Almost unlfoml, 

good t.hNughout th-e war pe-rlod. Tbis was due t.o tb~.e 

(1) 'Roth eldeawere ttnxlous to avoid any trouble tha.t 
would detra~' from the watt efrop'. 
f~' ~ot1't stde8 weT'S In a happlel"flf!lOftoml0 position 
than the,. had eVIe:t~ en30yed betcu?e. 
(,) aover.nment .dmlntet~8tor88ou8ht to anticipate 
label' 'rouble and to tlolV'$ 1t bltfora 1\ (h!ourre4., 

A very lmponant .xl.mple or tbe latler \faa the 
1na'\1 tutteD on "bNS1"Y 17~ 1944 ct the wart.ime Labor 

R.lat-lona R86u'latlone" under thls order-ln ... counoll. 
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empl01$Jttll werAt required \0 negotiate 1'0 good falth with, 

any trads un1(tl~. and to abstain fX*'om .UGh until! r praetltUt!'l 

as In'.rf(J~41Ule. in union at'f'al¥"h The I. 1). I. Aot was 

suspended. and the 0lt'4e-r4-1a-eounol1 extending 1t 'to war 

industry were wl'l;hdraw1'l. 

BY t.he wart-1mB waga8 control order of' 1)8'0."081' 

19"+.,. oo~t .... ot.l1'Vll'lg bomtfUI8 wers 1neorpor&ted into wag ... 

~ t tnfl sue time. fhlployttn were fe-rbldden to change wi \}). ... 

flUt: wX"ltten f'JtuthorlzatiOlll* th$ w8ge-l*atoa estab1.1.she4 by 

In.crpontlon of tn" bonus.s. *0 ep.-lal authority w ... 

required to cl:umge lneel'1tlv$ pay. and prov1aloll wa& mad.e 

to Adjust g%'os~ 111lequalitJ.em. 

The polloy of arbltrttry .. 1100&\100 of JIan-pt1Jwer 

beeame $mbodltKt 1th 

(I} wattonal sel4tctlv8 S8nlc$ (olvl,llan) Re{iula'tt1ems" 
by whIch q atteEP~ WfJ,S made further to control turft ... 
OV&I'" (tarta.lu groups were put into more $ssentlal work. 
labor' waa eombed au' ~r lesa 8ssent-tal industry. and 
(2) National S81ectlve sen-lee MOb111za\lon 'Beaulationa. 
by whioh 8,11 men be\weGfl 1st and ,0, and all alngl ••• n 
up to 41 ,efire of age witre to un4.~lUlk. ml11tal'Y serv1ee., 

'BY early 1943, 150",000 ~an$;dla1'l$ 1fe~e :Ln ml11\ary 

8tt"10$.. ThE; r •• ult1:ng ahert-age of> labGP wa. felt In all 

!n4ust"l l.nlt $!Hlentlal prcduotlon was ".11 .... prQt.eGt$d. and 

ther. wtlrs: fe" drops 11'1 produot1on from thitt aause. . vanu.... 

faeturlng bad converted toalmoat, total war produot1Qn w1 th 

suoh eUGoees thl,1t oontllders,ti1on was 8iven t.o reduains war 

or4er8 and ret'tu'olfl3 40118 reEtOU~e8 to the produo~lon of 
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civilian good,,- The ltltter decla1...,n lDf:l1 have bean N

flHted '\0 !Joma exttJl'it 1n the 1944 upturn in 6onatruetlon 

contract_. which ha1 fallen ofT 80 notioeably in 194,,, 

ccmfltruetlon bad experienoed aa S1l'eata 'I:loom aa 

manufacturing during the first three year. of war. Tbe 

buIlding of DEl" fao1;.o1'1e., airfield." h~ngar.t and other 

strueture$ requ1rad by the ~ervic'ee ha~' &xhlluated the 

8upply of dry lumber.' and har1 G8UIIJS-i exteru.lv$ ahortagqa 

of' brick, c6msnt. naila. and o-ther mater19.1s. current 

Gutpttt of th.ila was lnlluf!lo1ent to tJlupply the need. of 

the thousand. o~ bousing pr~jeQt.3 undertaken in and around 

tho war-~wQl1.en indullJtri~l t.Jentre~. oontractora, then. with 

no hop. of f1111ng ort'h'n'"3. bad been r {lfu.lng tht.tm .tea!!!!y. 

Inoreased .uppl1e3 o~mater:lalf1 encQurageda 4,,( lnerEJaae 

in contract valu$ in 1944 Qver 1943. 

nuring the f1rst "ix months of 19/i5, economic 40\

lvl~y maintained a .table h,1sh t&vel~ but not so high a. 

the 1944 max!:mum. Ant.laipatlon of viatory and a declining 

need for waf' pT'odu!3tlon hEld tletual1y redu-tUld employment and. 

1)t)yrol1. t ~;nd. thramtaaetl t1'1& Eiacmomy with a ful1 .... tvi 19 

re1l$'lullon. 'FOraeveral !'"eilaorul, th8 ~efuJion did not 

oanada had a t.l:"em81'ltlouA lnv$$~ment 1n factory 

build ins and ~qulpm .. nt" much of whioh Gould be oonverted 

'to oov1111111 productlon. e~na{11~ eonaumar. had tor alx 
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leaps Mftt1 looking forward to buy-lrag certain goods. whioh 

had been off the market. during th.«t war. l,ore important:, 

incomes and savings by olvl11ans were supplemented by the 

ssrvio9-men to ml'lke artentive the grot ftbaeklog or dtatru\t.ndH 

menttGned ahGve. Thera "8·8 eV8ry reAson to b&llmre tbat 

the wa:rt1mtt peak in employment and nAtlonal Ineome could 

be oQrrled into the 'P9&;O$. as Indeed 1t was. 

The rlrst poetc"",wal" Y&l1r ... 1946 .... saw an 1nOr8&8_ 

in demand for all types of gOOd8~ and a corresponding 

stimulus to' their production__ a1v111sn elo1:.h1ng., and 

durable ccmsume~ .-goods Buob aft autOD'l()bl1efl" eleotrioal 

&ppll1ln~.3 f home turnlshlnga. were much 1n demand, partIc

ularly since tn.a8 latter goods oould be bought with r ... 

est.ablishment cred1ts. 

conourrently with 8nd arlsing from thltl rapId ex

pan81.on 1n oonsum~r 4ema.M ea .... tbe govertntl&nt.t e problem 

of when. it e.er t to remQV~ price oont.ffO'ls.9' 'fh& buyins 

public were hfltp'pY enough to 8et8 the o-ontpol$ remat.n. In'" 

dustry olaimed that 1\ oouldntt suppl, the 1ncreased con

sumer want,. 41 tong 8.ea comt.9 of production were thus 11:m1t.«4. 

~b. problem was agg~avated bl the ~$laxatlon of Amerioan 

...... :ttli_ I _ . fi!i I If ": • t _ T r ~:! - r" .- 1 

• wase eon~rols were t1nally removed a.t the end 
of 1946. 
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pr10e 0ont.rol& in the ilt1lnmal" of .1')46, 8nd the lmmadiat(t .harp 

rise in Amerioan pricHtl.. And by the 1n1tle:t.1.on 00- the p8~t or 
l~l'bor of a serle. of ag1tft,tlonll for higher _g$ •• 10 Nttverthele •• t 

by the end of th& -year tb$ outlook WEUJ 80 tTiuoh mon reo.tAr-

ing thatprlvnte BntelrPr13IJ p:tanned for 194'" a cn.p1tal Gxpo:l}.,;. 

.ion of ~1*700I1!OOO.OOO. 

~h~ lB.-nor market a1tuation tor 1946 may be (l:lvld.ea. 

into four phlUJee • .11 From JflntlSry' t~tha end of U3;ron was 

the period of most rap1d demobI!lzation or troop." suoh 8. 

!lwift gr<owth in l~bor $up1'1y, (rcl:nei,di.ns w'.-th t/h8 $saBonal 

lull 1n economio aetlvlty lnevltably oauaad Game unemployment. 

'rhe se-oond phalllEJ, from Aprtl throU(Sh.:rune, wae 

characterized by 18.rgo-f1eale rt9(JOtnrelN5ciou o't pl-'oduct.lon to 

-the Ht1uil"emant. of peane" antI by eXptl.!ution of consumer goode 

lndutftrlea to meet. the grow',ng demand 1n that field. Tt) 

some ext.en\~ $xpans',o.n in tboae lndu.tr1EUi wherre cOflver&ion 

was not ne(Ul~~fl8:r, ot~$et. the la.yofr-. ot!t'Hll!tolted 1n tho.a In

dUfJtItles where fJonveralon Waitt a mao jor problem.. The aeuonal 

uplwin~~ in agriculture and oOl'llltrtiotlon ab.i!lorbed 8. large part 

of the Burplul l&.bol". and getnaral11 Clontr1buted toward a higher 

1!verfi\ge level of a$tlv1ty. 
'b-I ill Iii 

1 - ~ _W'I"I_lp 1 .... _ -''''Ii &I T """""-~""'P'II ___ ~ ___ ti a_. __ ._. f " __ .""M __ • _ •. _5 _!" ,_._,' __ ! J_"_~_\lIiii_t'iif_·_-

10 For det1111 ••• 6. Oh3ptor VI 
11 oanada:; Department of Ll!tbor .. 12,~bor J1!lr.e~~!f vay 1- 19.f!q. 
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'l'be period through 3uly to the end of" oatober was 

m~rkad by 1nt&nse labor urrreat, and. the olimax of' a seriea 
, 

ot major strlkBu12 lnst(Jel. textl18a. lumbar't 18.11:$ ship" 

p1nth autos, rubber, eleotrio3.pp1.1anoes. with a result

ins ahortttge 1n 1)8&10 _\01"'1&1$ and atoppageSl of produc

tion.. Ag~1n' oonstruClt1on aBel ag~1otllture were the lmpot't

ant factors 1n averting widespread unemployment.. Not on1.1 

many of the unemployed, but also some of the strlk$rs wer$ 

ttbsorbttt:l in construction or tn the harvest", It 1& .16'" 

fllfioftnt th~t releases trom the ~rmed porces had fallen to 

a low figure by tblB time. 

The general prosperity or the tall period was in

creased bl pre ... Ohrlstmaa buying, 80 that the 11lst months 

of the year '.,'fere the ItlOSt prosperall.or all. '1~O sum up" 

the aanadl&n Monomy' hAd been reoonverted from war to 

peace. In the prOCefUJ. industry eragagad. ind1rect war 

production released about one million workers; the Armed 

Forees were reduced by about 600,000 man and women • 

. "this was not accomplished without. Bom$ dlf~lot.tlty 

and dislooation of la.bol' or ot.her .retllJUl'tUllh· A.ide from 

tbe faetors memt1(.:med above" there w-ere two others of 

sreat 1mport1lnoe 1n keeping ul1employment at & low levell 

t If-Llt WSJtt_"P -"iI- ,_:, HI';.',,,, [Ids",f"'- 1 __ "...,. ~1!i)"lPt __ "iJ!":JI,!. "I!l ;;II<'{-"t! t. r ... ~ 
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(1) Tbe exist-ins lcnbor foroe wan reduced by ttl. re
tirement of oldEJil' wart.lme workers. return of women to 
the home t And ot young people to their sChools. 
(2) Ii large part of the tlow trom the Armed FOrce. 
was diverted lnto vocs,t,lQnal &nd university ttta1nlng. 

All 1n al1~ 1.tuemployment in tbe eRnse 01: unpla,ofJa. 

appl101i\ntG tor jobs navel' $x4)aeded. ,'( Of the working tore. 

'throu',mout the whole year. 
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WA§$ ~~ru.!~t1r~~.1 n~. i~~T l:P~~~U!t~~&l,w q:;<?'l!!a 

Table 1 
._ C .J -·ti:!W;~l 

1946 

Logging 100.0 104.9 114.0 125.9 14'.1 146.1 1.53.3 161.4 

Ooal 100.0 102.1 109.4 113.1 124.8 146.0 1/~6.a 146.1 
!flnlt\18 

Me\a1 100.0 102.8 11~h2 1181112,.1 125.2 1!8.2 1'5.1 
Ifln1ns 

Vanufl1o"* 100.0 104., 115.2 125.5 136.8 141.1 .. 146.5 161..5 
turlos 

canst.ru... 100.0 101~.5 111.6 118.6 127.1 l.a~h6 131.1 143.9 
ot1on 

w3:terlOO.O 105.2 113.' 1.2!;'.8 1.38.8 142.2 141 •• 6 162., 
Tra1l8'Pom; 

st.am 100.0 100.0 109.4 114.8 125.5 125.5 125.5 142., 
Railway. 

Elect-rtc 100 .. 0 10;'.9 109.1 115.8 lal.2 125.7 126.6 1".5 
Ra,ilway. 

r ... auMrlea 100.0 105.4 110.5 116.5 127.' 128.,9 1'5.4 141.5 

Telephone., 100.0 101., 106.1. 112.0 121.91~2.1. 125.6 125.2 

General 100.0 103.' 11,.1 122.5 13'.1 1:;7.9 141.8 155.2 
Average 

'rh& 1946 senera.l average index or wage rate.2 on th. 

i bi - t-_t- . _- -YPl 1 -; .-. ~ , -_. " 

1 All hQup17 wqa-J?at •• and "86$-1'&\8" 1ndttxe. 8iven 1n 
thi8 ohapter and 'the next. are from canada. 'Oeipt. o~ Labor. "8.1. 
Rats. ~ll1d HQ'!rfi .o~ ~~~r .~n eanail!_ ottawa, xingt II pr.lnter" me, i£e f'4g Incfua ve. At! Hies ar$ straight time. 

ef". Ifab18 1,. (Jenera1 Average. 
. . 23 
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baa. of ave~age ~ate. in ~9'9 aa 100 W~. 155.2. A glanoe a~ 

Ta.ble 1 will llhow that 3.11 ot the ten main l.ndustrlal group. 

enjoyed aubtltant141 percentage inoreases tn wala-rate., but 

that lome of the indtntea tor 1946 are conaiderably higher than 

thqj averflS* while othe!'s are ool'uIl1d.erably lower. T..osglng wag$

rate., for example, increaled by 67.41 over the .even-yesr 

period, while wa.ter tranapQrt andmanuf'aotur1ng rates were 0105$ 

behind wlt,h rfJapeotlv8 lntJ1"ealJ&8 of 62."rt and. 61.at1f,.wage-ratea 

in the telepbone t!l"OUP, on the other hand. rOrle'only- 25.20(" and 

~etal~mlnlng only 35.1~~· 

In th16 ohapter we shall attempt to expl~,ln the above 

phenomena" s.nd. to anewet'" IIwe-rel other !iU$mtiolUi that present 

themselvea at thi. t.ime. t"irst $ how does the 1946 ranking of 

industria" by w8.sas COOlptU"e wlth t,ne 1939 ranking? were the 

aame lnduatrle3' pa.y1.ng the hlghee' (or th& lowest.) wage. 11'1 

1946 a.wera doIng 80 ln 1939? Have industrial differential. 

broa~1enad~ narrowed" or remained about tihe ssms? Which indua

t:rlell .. howed the highest abeolute and which th& highe8t percentage 

gain'? til thsf's a dll1o$1"n'ible trade union influence a.nd, if 80, 

what. h#J& bsen 1ta effect? 

AS a beginning to an_waring thess qU$~tlon.~ consider 

the following tablet 
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ste8m W\11ways.· •• H" .. 'It .32 .. 50 
It&tal lrtl'l1ng~o6!Ic"'00."""" .)1.50 

. coal ~n1ng .......... jHHHH. ~1.aO 
1J.'ephon •• jf.'* ...... ~ ...... 26 .. 30 
lr.leetri() Ral1wr.tys"'HfHt ~5.80 
{1Oustruotl&n .. .,~.~ ..... '" .... 22.15 
water !fr&n.port .......... 22 .. 10 
)fanutaoturlng.,. ............ 20.,"75 
t,osglns. •• *.**."' ........ 18.12 
Laundrt8t-f * .. '<to It 11 ... ' ... "... 16 •. 10 

1946 wag.
rate irld$x 
19'9 _ 100 

14a .. 3 
1'5.7 
i~g:~ 
139.5' 
14'.9 
16a.3 
161. .. 5 
161 .. 4 
147.5 

1946' 

46.'5 
42.60 
39.11 
:J~!'94 ,6 •. 04 
,2.61 
35 .. 41 ,-,.45 . 
30.48 
2'.16 

!t 18 i.mediately obvlou. that steam R811way. workera" 

whOll& s.v~se weekly tta1?nlngll were hlgh •• ' in 1939. were _till 

rsoelvi.ng the highest tn 1946; workers 1n Laundries and in 

I.ogging" who had the lOW(HIit. averAge w$ekly income tn 19,9$ held the 

sa:ms ralatlve poaltlena in 194690 1V 1940 fctur of the group. had 

ohanged their 19'9 weekly earnings ranking .. Tel.ephoflas. con ... 

• tructlon. ttl~ter Tran_port, and ll[anufaoturlns,. Of these" water 

~ran.port and v~nufaoturlng had moved uP. the other two - down. 

'!lJnutll;ctur'1ng 111 dl.auaRed &t length in Chapter SV. wenes4 
U -.1-. It.,. 11 I ['QIIF '!!'OL",-,.Ili>- - r - 2 - 1~'SjW~lS!JfI!J'1P'. '"!n~:1 ii' - !(- • -j?' k 

~ souree of data tor 1946 average weekly earning. 
15 oaHU. DOminion Bureau of stAtiatios. ",8 ment 
,~:btuJ.tlc.n~.t the nl of ember 194 

8. .. or ,~ w .. 
. . e no 38. are '. 8· e or a: 8rag$ week'ly earnings ln 
1939. ~et1;5urell g1V$D above are baled on calculation. tll.ins 
the 1946 f'.gu)!'e. An.d t.he 191.6 wage ... ratelndex (19'9. to(\)' 
It 1. felt tbn\ the r elult1ng inaccuraoy will not oomplete1y 
a •• troy the usefulness ot our data for 1&0 broad 8. survey .. 



only note b.8re that wa might e~p90t t\ to ahow a conadderable 

gain bo\h in w5s ..... ftatel'l and In a .... rage wEUtkly earn1ngs. 51nc,! 

almost the whole industry etl301 ed10 61"eat an expan1l1on durlns 

the war.1t 

In water Tranaport, too. there waft a o()n.lderableex .... 

p8n81on.5 due to the ~~f)11Gn warti.I~}lt trt\trle, and the iner'._e4 

bUl"dftn on rall faell.1tle.~ part of the lnore~uef' tOO.CM be 

at.tl?llmt_ to the hlgh wage. paid in ths Atlantl$ 'fIlerGhan" 

varlne, althour~ data given here lnolude on17 inland erA 

'.)oft.tal transportation. ·"ou'bt1.8. many lnl.and and (Joaertal 

1Ia.2.10r8 would have to be pt11d at higher rat.ell to keep tbe. 

fpoll the h1ghly--pald (though hazardoulI) 8Ga tE"at' flo .• : It w111 

be no'ted that 'f'ater TtJtlnapol;t showed the .eoond h1ghest 

pereentage hler.ale of' t.he ten grollpa ... 162.3 .. ' 

'th~ relatively .mall wage inures,,". 1m Telftphone.<J 

only 25.2 percent in 'I year_ f 1~ not readtly explalnatJlc.. It 

ma" be due t() the faot. th1;t ~"ere WflS l1ttle labor or6anlsatlQn 

tn the tndu.try du:t"'1ng the Wi.U". or to the lln'S8 PHPoptlon of 

fem~le employ ••• * or .imply that the non monetarY' f'lItturn_ are 

hlp. 7 Th~ eOl'urtruct.1on Induatr, 1. trea~ed more ful17 at 

the end of thia ehap~er. 

- .... " '" rffi~R;'h- 'emploj;iil, ~d total ·pa,..:.;r()li'.·,d~ppidqur'. 
aharply in 1945 and 1946. 00\ had begun to rise sgalnby 1941. 

5 From 1941 to 1946 emploJIDent In(n~tta.tJd 2,.6,.-
6 G1. ~ab18 I . 
7 !he ae-l1 ~$lephol'l$ Co. of canada 1. bown u ti.tt 

8'xcellflnt c:tmrpany to work tor. 
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Th& greatelt per.oentage Ghangea in wage-rate. during 

the Wall' were· 1n water franaport ~ tlanufaeturlnS f T;..6gg1nth and 

T ... Rundries.· Of t.hese, Laundries asta-y}d. out && tbe l~w$.t-pa.ld 

indu8try in both 19'9 and 1946. The aecond .. low8at - loagitl6 -

tthowed the hf.gheilt pereentage gpln Gf 811 ten group .... 67.4. 

yanutactur':n.') ttnd wa.ter 1'r-ellllporttlt.t1.on. with reepeet1v6 per

'c$ntsg_ lnareal!lelJ of 61.5 and tJ2.,3. were third and fourth 

from the bottom ot the earn~ng8 rank in 1939 • 

. "the hlghtuJt abeoluts lnereaae in wage-ratH".;!22.51 

wall enjoyed by the C091 tdniq lndu •. try" which WIlS being paM 

the third blgh&at $vera.ge w$Gkly ea.rning. in 1939. TM. 

lndu$try al.o .bow~d • madarA~el1 high p$rCentage increase In 

wage-rsteli ... Itt5.7. It 1. 1nte"at1ng to no~e that employment 

in coal m1nIng 1nct'tl3.aed ably ttbout 2.0 psroentr-rQM 19:;9 to 

1940; the lncre~uJed was3e"'~8.\61i muAt J:un,. been b&8$d V$1lY 

IJ!l!rgely on 1ncre!'llied. producti "." ty t 8 and to .ome ertSint on 

the strengthenlng of labor org~n1zatlQn in ooal mining. An 

lmport~nt reeaon for the great axpanal(l}'ll of o,Qal output wa.. 

th& inor$aaed demand in t~s mt.el lnduatry. 

'l'h& leaat absolute InCFeal€U5 1n a:verage weekly .arn

ins. over the period were exb1blted by Telephone ..... ~6.64. and 

Lftundrl at\ .. ~7 .66.. 'Phe rarnu~f>; a3 we have noted earlier. a1.0 

_howed the tlm~11$at pt):reentaga gtlln. It 1. diffIcult to know 
tlt.,if "4_i~·_.:1N--l.n.u·. -{ {q-.- II_IV .-.~' .rOll': --Ll~ ~: -mil'-~W~_;fj'!"'. __ ~l1 tJ :~ __ tt' - j~(" 1M 

S ?1"G1ll 1939 to 1946 total produet1on 1n coal lncreued 
11'0111,,:508 to 1,.48:; thou. and toruh 1»m1nlon 13tU'8311 of 3t~tl.t.le •• 
canada* Monthly R.po~t~ coal ana eokestatl.t1e •• 
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exactly why' TJtlund~la$c whould be t.he lCc-we., ... pald Gf all in..

dustrlea# and why it should sbow eo little gsln even in tlme. 

or fairly hlSh nrployment,. one reasoft would be the h16h pro ... 

of' ~ff~ct1'Ht org8ni~s.'tlon. tt 11 probabl&;: too, that '-h$ 

lndt13'try employ. a cOl'l1J1d(lrabl& IJ.taount of immigrant a.nd 

Tu\t1v~botln Ohine •• In'blll1r~ ·mtd this WOllld exert a down-

"8;t~ 'Pre •• tut • on w8468 iV ~~ t.hough $uoh work~rll lecave 

their Job$ aftar a ahort 'tlnu~. tb$r>e w111 &lway. be more to 

take their places. 

It 18 falrly waft) to make "the gemeral at8.ttunent, on 

'the b8,de of the for"golng? tna"t luau.trial dlffs1?!Jnt.la18 have 

n~rr6wed considerably. ~hi. follow. tmmed1ataly from the ob~ 

.9rv~tl()n tlUll\ ttilTf Id.ghs3t .pe~tnltage lnt'n;~etule. were exh1b-

1 isd by the foul" lnduat.l"lea who.$ w.&kly earnings at the be... 

ginning of t"he pEn:~lod w-er6 low3Bt. 

union influence waa oertainly pre •• ut in ~anufac~ 

ur1ng. whiCh l"QiJ. f"rom eighth to f1f'tb :1.n the altere8e wtlekly 

earnings rank1n~. 'rhe number or 311 union mqb .... 1n 

eanada lnorett.ea from 358.967 in 1'" to A31.,61 In 1946.' 

Before le~vlng tbe etudy of canadian wart!M wq$ 

changes under theaboveol8Jlalfloatlon., 1t m~y be lnteres'tlD6 

'" ---"" , _.,; ""Fo;";;;8gsneral'dl;;o~.tlui1bn'oi"th& effect. ' of UnIQn":", 
1.m on W8ge ... rath 3&$ Chapter VI. Ttl*- apeelfi.c policiee of 
_avera! CQn~dl~n union. in w~rtlm0 1$ outlined in cb~p\er VII. 



to oompare Inereaaea 1n ·l'l,"(·e\:~ ... rAte. wit.h 1norea.e. 1n .m .... 

ployment. In this oonnect1on, it muat be ramsmbered that 

the oanad1I!Jtl eoonomy entered the war perIod in a cond1tlon 

of' fairlv widespread unemployment of 1I!tbot'.. we 1:ihould no't 
v ... .- -

&XPflt(Jt. therefore, tnttt w3ga-ra:t~E!f1l would. ne6el!hJ~,rl1y in

ore~se oorrel~tlvely lv\\h ltlnploJI!$nt until the alack in em,... 

ployment h~d been tRken up,10 in a~rly 1942. 

lay-pl.!,-

1939 1940 1941 1942 194, 1944 1945 1946 

TAogglng •• ., ., .. ,. ., 11 .. 100 
c~al 'nnlti6..... 100 
w-etal '~lnlng .... It Of 100 
uanufaoturlY16 .. .,., 100 
c(}nfltr'uo't1on •• '.... . 100 
water '!'ran.pon. 100 
steam RailwaY'S. <0 100 
Eleotrlit REdlway. 100 
l.aundri ea.", .. .. ••• 100 
Te1ephone....... 100 

It 13 diffioult to ascertain from Table • ., and 1 alone 

\'Ibs:t the l"elatlO1'1 has bean bet-wean increases in emploJ'ment and 

lnere8.aea In w"ge-ratEJlh In fable ~. therefore yearly relallclvea 

bave b&en eomputed for both wllIs .... rat..t 'I) and employmttnt (11:) .. 

tph •• e relat.lves are plottt1ld aeatt.er diagrams on page '2. 

-, .. L ., m' ".h'I; .. polnt·~ills 'oonsIderea "mor'e" carefully "in cha.pter'v; 
ohar-tat of employment and pa.yro118 for all of the abov88 ebeaen 
lndutitrlal groups, and 1'01" many Gt tbe aub ... d1v151ona of IM,nuta.-
turing, appearlu, canada., oomtnlon BUrMt8U of sta'tl.tles, n . 
chart BO()k of Emplq .snt ana _ paytl>Ql1a lnaanad,le.n Indus.trio . ·.939-
3U y' ' •...... j Oaw .. , • 

1 canaaa, DOminion 'BUreau 'Of at.at.lll1tlcs It 

and'Pa,v:gl;-H j. 1940 annual t.~ue. otta_. 1941. for 
1'16 ., _ IOWDI.a to 19'9- L». 
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It. will bet notlot)d t,h~t onl,. l'n the ca.ea O'f 1942/1941 

and'·194:5fl942 15 there any $vldenoe of poeltl"e eorl'ela.tlon b(t ... 

tW6"n emploY'£f!lnt a.nd 1i'ago".rnteG~ In 1940/l.9'9 there "a. app

arently a. gres.tel' proportl ~nR.l Inareali8 in walles th~n in •• 

ployment. tn 1944fi94, th1i &ltu~tlon 1. reversed, 1!ind employ

ment 1ncr.~,5aa more thl.fn wagec ..... rate5 •. 



';.!U::U.J ~ "l 
vli ''.>.R-'1'O-YTCi\R REU"l'l1~~';!'-OF' ;;'tlPlOV'!1.rtiiT 1''L1trp 

l.l;'·uiil'v' ;i1A.&i-fH rl~ ~~'e:tl '" ",'W:jN 1 ;;~hU ,oi¥ili":i (j:t;':'U"H .J."'\i/', "o/Ij' ,'.QO., ";.,,,''...? Jr.. ", ,11inlJi,. •... ,~,~ 1: .~"., '.,\,.1 itt'~ 

1140 1941 .1942 194~, 1944 1945 1946 
I~mUSTRY D1D D4O' Im mlJ ~ nr;r;r nmr 

AT 1£1 W E W 111 1/ E '\i IS .~ E 111 E 

:A Logging 1.049 10'0817 1.104 1.136 1.021 1.049 1.092 
1.5519 0.965 O.aV2 0.96 1.24 1",3.3 1 .. 178 

B Coal 1.021 1.071 1.OiS4 1.103 1.17l 1.O()l 1.00S 
Mining 10010 1.030 0.944 1.04 1.02 0.95 1.036 

0 Metal 1.028 1 .• 091 1.058 1 .• 05'7 1.018 1..,023 1.059 
.ttining O.~XU) 1.075 0,871 O.s? 0.902 0.92 1.109 

D Ma.nutw. ... 1.043 1.104 1.089 1.091 1.O~4 1.036 1.10:' 
turing 1.2C11 1.286 1.161 1.06 0.9"1 0.84 1.0'00' 

E Oonstr- 1.045 1.068 1.062 1",077 1.015 1..012 1,,09' 
uet-ien 0.921 1.283 0.963 0.915 0.834 1.09 1.220 ... 

A ,. ~t"a.ter 1.052 1.07'1 1.111 1.103 1.024 1,.Or7 1.123 
'ltransport 1.0~)O 1.101 1.083 ol.9S 1.08 5.91 1.061 

G steam 1.000 1 0 094 1.049 1.094 1.000 1.000 1 .. 134 
.I1a11ways O.,9E;4 1 .. 103 1.085 1~,O9 1.02 1.02 1 .. 000 

a Eleotric 1.038 1 .• 061 1.062 1.046 1.0,!;'7 1.008 1.101 
4i.ailways 1.O~$9 1.099 1.041 l!~lO 1.08 1.05 1.109 

t Laundriesl.054 1.049 1.05-4 1,.093 1.012 1.050 1.089 
1.a75 1.204 1.039 1,,,,01 1.02 1 .. ,06 1.074 

t TelE,pbone:l-l.t13 l.051 1.05:S 1.0ae 1.004 1.026 O.99V 
1.031 1.104 l.04'7 0,.99 1.08 1.12 1.29? 

M General 1.040 l.OS8 1.063 1.091 1.031 1.029 1.094 
Average 1.1:1.9 1.217 1.093 1.03 0.96 0.92 1.056 
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" The remainder ot thl. ohapter 1. devo~ed to a 

study or the oonstruction lnduatry. Table Ivwaa Goo.truo

~e4 to' ahow how the 81ae-ot ... olty wage pat/tern Game through 

t.he war. l"romthe data in 'rable IV *1 bave computed nank 

correlation (1oefflc1ent. for the three trade. for eaoh of 

the two yea.ra. In all _1x oa.e., th8 correla~,lon liam found 

to be posit.ive between size of cIty and wage rate. 1n the 

three tr19iiem. In two tl"lldea the (toef.'flo1en't increased psr .... 

e:apt1b1y from 1939 to 1946.. Tt"or plumber." it %'0.& from 

0.670' to 0.718, for plafltttrera. from 0.5703 to 0.620. The 

~arpenter.f coefficient fsl1 from O~7764 to 0.699. 

Thull t the Waa& ... rat~. of all three trade. ar$ fairly" 

Ololiully related to the 81&. of the c1ty in ",hleh they wor~, 

and tn two caGe. out or three the relation beott::re &Ten 

elo8sP over the pertod under' study. part of this phtltnomenan 

1. expla1.l'1@d ~\1 the f~lct th~t muah construnt.1011 work "1111 

(,H.tl"'rled on in and around 1~1l"6G olt18. where th$ ~anufaoturlng 

Indut5try 6XplU'lded .0 great..ly_ 'rhe needs of wart1ma h()u.ln8~ 

all well 8~ bu11dlns of' tlGW plantl" would lnerea.e the demand. 

for the tUff''tl'1cell of earpentet'fI t. plumbera and pl~.terer •• 

The dem~nr1 might actually have decreased in ama.l1er oentet'AJ' 

where A l.,u.ter a;m)unt of l!IU:6h Atltivl ty was going on. 

vurther. ;vlth B58neral andoonalderable lnoresaa 

in wase ... ra;tea. thl1lf'9 1. 8. l*eduottd amount of" dllperslol'l. OJ' 

-. J .) 
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Table IV 
t . if J 

_W& __ . ~~~~1~n~2~2~~~~~ .. ~_t~o£_~ 

city 

lfontreal 
!foronto 
vanoouver 
winnipeg 
Hamilton 
ettaw&. 
OU$bE&(i 

Os. 
'to on 
Halifax 
R$($lna 
victorla 
saskatoon 
1(ltGhe:ner 
arant.tord 
st. catbarine. 
peterborough 
port Arthur 
vonetcn 
Bftlldou 
Ballev1lle 

. Charlottetown 

aarpent$ft pl.a.t&rera plumber. 
193' ~946 19'9 1946 19'9 1946 

variAtion. 1n the wage~rate. of plastsreru and plumb$ra. 

8; .light. increASE) in v9!"1~tion 1n car'P~nter.t rate •• I ' 

"lna1.!y. con.ld$!' the. following 1iabl$ofwage-ratell 

ind$xtluJ in the (1oruttruat1on industry a. a whole. It.lll 

be not.d that the year-to-J'sar perfjentage lncrtl~Ui. roa. 

ou1okll" to 6.8 11'1 1941.- tell -11gbt'11 In 1942. then rea.ched 

",.u. • ""'tl'na\i." are giveri"'in o~nt.'''"pelf··hou';;'' ti."'a year!'; 
average. Cltl$. al'l"'ansed1n desoending ord.er of popu~atlon lIiiaa. 

l' The aetual stand,are nevlat.lona were: 
Cilt"pttntttra plasterer. plumber. 

19'9 0.0915 0.0949 0.1945 
1946 0.1265 0.0852 0.10'5 
1'111. nmt'er 18 BontJldel"e4 again in Chapter< V 
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'1'abl$ V 

1939 ' 1940 1~1n: '1942 1943 1944 1945 1946 1,47 
wase ... rate 
Index 100.0 104.5 111.6 118.6 127.1 129.6 1,1.1 14'.9 155.0 
19'9.&00 

yearly "pel!" 
eent tn.... 4 
cref;J .• e 

a high point of 1.8 in 194, whioh waa not exceeded until 

1946. wage-rete. eontlnuM. to rise ate~dl1y throughout the 

W~r- period, bu"t t.he ye&rlyrnte of inorease wail greatellt in 

the tlr.t tour year •• 

'fWO po •• lble $KplanrrM .. otuJ &1"6 auggeAtedfor the 

above. The first 1m that the greatest Inoreeae in demand 

for &11 labor oeeurred during the first four yearl. In 

p&I'tlcular, t.he construction induatry had ita biggellt job 

during that. tlme;. building new faotorle3" aer.Mromea. and 

war-time hau.Etta. f;;Etoondly ~ it was from 19'9 1:.0 194, that 

the Armed 'FOrO$8 D3de tha lftrgetlit inroad. into the: supply 

@t l.abQr of all kin:," •• 

'9Y 1944 th$ main part of rect'u11t1ng for .thsser

V10S8 had b~f.tn oompleted. th& war produot1on maeh1ntt wae 

runn1ng at full .peed, and the demand tor con.truo~1on w ... 

l~rg.ly a replacement demand. New oon8tructlon for a1vl1-

ian uaG Wa.8 still restricted 'becaulle -of the ahortage of so 

mn,ny important material,.,_ inoluding lumber. nai1.IIL. and oet-



thing. of lntereltt partly anticipated in ch8ptara I and, 

I!, partly expla1ned here find in ehapt~~ 11, VI. and VII •. 

~fe .fU' an over-all abltolute lno!:*Eh!l:l. in wage...,rattu.f' gr'ea~ 

ar in lome lndustriea than in other.. we not8d that. 1n 

genf!ral.. thoaa 1ndUlstrle. which were most poorly paid in 

19'9 had @Jnloye4 'the lnrg$lJt pf.:'rnentaae lncreaa811i by 1946. 

-rna relative PQ.l~lon. of 11lduIIltrles a. regard. wltge""ratslJ 

we;. t'lbout the· a.mit in 1946 aa 1n 19'9" :but lnte~indtultry 

differentials $~$ now na~~we~. we saw that in the oa.e 

of three apeolflc skilled trade. el11e .. of ... <:t1t, varlatlon has 

been 811ghtlyreduoed. 'F'1tml1y, W$ .aw th&t. with the 

poasible exception of tho year. 1942 and 19-3. lnnrea.ea 

in W#l£$e ... rs.tea were not!. apparently oorrslated with lncreaa •• 

in employment. 
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9HAUiR II 
WAle struct.ure. 1n Pl1ufaoturl!'!i 

r ~... .. ., "'!!l!~!§~ "'. .' : i, ,.~ 
Itl thl. pari of our study we are interested in 

findIng out the lame t.hinga about the manufaoturing Indua

try in particular as about the ten industrial poupa in 

the preaedlns cbapter. we .ha,ll therefoxte begin b1 exam-:-

1nlns wage. rate lndex-tta 1"or the •• nufaoturlng group. 

~abl@ 1 
I JiRjPt. ~---. iP" 

wage-rata index.1I in utaot.urlng 
-' ,.' ,.;.,. " ." '- l' . 

InduliJtry , ',' , 1,43 194t~ 1945 1946 
BANtJFAOTURING 100 104., 11!;.a 12;.5 1,6.8 141.1" 146.5 161.5 
r>rtmaFY1!ext11elll00 107.5 119.0 12' .. 8 140.4 146.0 151.5 165.6 
eloth1nu 100 ·IOS.) 118.0 129.0 1~9."144.' 156., 1.70.2 
Rubber 'Produ('fttl 100 loa.l 117.1 1~1.1 1:;4 .• 4 1".6 14,.4 1'67.7 
-pulp aM it. 

product. 100 1.04.6 109 .. 5 115.1 1'20., 125.1 127.3 148.6 
paper BOX •• · 100 102.9 115.$ 12-:;.9 128.9 13'.1 1,8.5 151.6 
"print.ing·ana 

publ11h1ng 
Lumber and ita 

produot. 
Edible plant 

100 101,,1105.6 110.0 11'.,7 116.5 118~5 127.' 

100 104.4 111.7 1,1.0 142.9 148.2 156.1 178., 

produot. 100 102.9115 .. 0 122.5 1,0 .. 0 1,4.2 1'9.4 15,.,0 
'FUr p-rodttct. 100 105.' 11'ec1121.7 1'21.3 1)0,.5 140.5 150-1 
T ... ea"her and 1 t. 

product. 100 105.9 122.5 134.8 142.9 145.4 15'.5 167.5 
Edible- Animal 

produGta 
Iron and it. 

produotl 100 
'robaeco product.1OO 
~everag.. 100 
Eleotrleal 

product. 
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EXlllUlnlns Table t we lmmedlat.ely not.e 'the rol,lowing: 

In ttenufacturing as a whole, wage-ratea increased 61.5t. 

In one of the lub ... group. - pr1n~1ng and publ1ablng ... the 1n

cri9aae waa onl, 21.31. wh:tl1!! wage.rat. •• in Lumber llnd 'Lumber 

produot-a rose 78.:5<. cloae behind T.,umbtu" are clothlns. 76.2(. 

Rubber prod.ucts 67.·"t,. andt,eather P1N)ducta 61,.5(. 

Before oommenting further on the above ~age-ra~e in

crease •• W~ .h~11 exam1ne Table II. in whiob ar~ arrayed aver

age hourly eArnlng. for ~anu.taoturlng and for the 14 sub

tnduatr!em listed in <rable Ie Table II llltB tbe 14 .ub .... ln

dustl"laa in A.oend~_ng order of' their 8'V'erage hourly $Rrnlnga 

in 1939~ 

we found in Chapter III that. to & oonllderabl& ex

tent, thO&$ 1nduatri61 wnoae average weeklJ earnings .ere 

low.at in 19'9 en30yed tb. hlghGfJt_ percentagG lno:t"eaae in 

wage-Nt.. by 1946. '1'hfJ pbenOm01l9.n lea not so not1ctJable 

here; certaInly it 1. not .oelear ... cut~ A tendency in ttll. 

dlr.ct~on 1. lIuggttst$d, however. by the fact tbat four of 

the five mmnufaaturlng 1n(iu.'lri(l. whlch had t.he low$!St averas. 

hourly e;-"rnlnga in 1939 IIh()wed peraentage inorease. well above 

the aveli"'tlgG for all manufaoturlng.. Alflc. the four lJul)... 

1nduatr1ea whicb had the highest. average hourly earnlnsil in 

1939 ~hOW8d percentage increase. well below that for ~u-



" crabl~ 2 

MANUFACTURING 
C10'thl»g 
prlmary Test.l1aa 
t"eather 'Produots 
Tobao()0 
Lumber product. 
'!d.lble plllnt produot. 
'Papst' 'Produeta 
~dlble Animal ~roduct. 
tel~tI*loal "roduo1l,s 
Rubber produot. 
B&vel'ftgea 

t ''1 '_"~.i¥"!:.?p .. ..,., 

Ir~n and 1t_ produo~. 
'Putp and pape!" 
printing and PUblishing 

raaturlng RD a whole.' 

The relative f'rmKe of the lIuh·industries by &verag_ 

hourly Gamins_ walt 11\t.le Gh~nged... ~he nan};;: COI'relt'>t.lon 

coetf'101ent for the two year. W88 found \0 be 0.8945. with 

few exception.. those industria. which waH the h1gheat 

(lowest) patd in 1939 were st111 the highest. {ltl" •• '} paid 

• T'''."~' "unfori;unaf:eiy,.F.lver"Se' fiO'Ur!teamt'nse 'are"'nOit' ., .. 
available tor 19'9# 110 they fl" computed from the 1946 figure. 
by mean. of the wl'1g~rate 11'1(\$%_ The 1946 f1gure8 are: given . 
in 'rhe Annual lteVlew of Efn¥lol!8!lt. and ~roll. lni8Jlada. J.946. 
l)omfnronP§iifiau "of giif;t,r6i;tn:tawa. I r7~'&'it" ~2. k •. "4 F_'" -

, rrhtt Rank Correlation coef'<loi&nt. b&tween p&r~enta.'$ 
increase 1n wa.ge .... rat.tt. (1.946/19'9)' land average hour1y earning_ 
tn 19" (in ascending order of m~gnitu«.)# 11i 0 .• 5a69. 
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In 1946. 'Flrual1y. beofturn} of tbe lttrgnr p$Nenta;e inol'e ••• 

in tbe lower-paid industr1es, the range of bourly e~rnlng. 

hila ahortcmed trom 61,.8 - ,2.7.19.1 cent. per hour in 19" to 

81.0 - 5'.9:27.1 oent. ps~ hour 1n 1946. !hi. may be taken 

to mean that lDer~lndua'r1 differential. have narrowed. 

The next part of' thl. ohaptrer 1. GOl'loerned with a. atudy 

of unakl1.1ed mAl. rs.ot.ory Inbor.. we sbmll examlnaleosrApblc 

(11 f~et"ent18lla. the'y sppttaredln 1946. 

In ~ble , we have shown, ~h. prQvlnol~l distribution 

of wage-~8.te. tOl'" common male factory '!~a01r. Tbe~e .bow the 

rather remsrk~bl. f~ot that" of .1ght province. If In only t,wo ... 

ontariG .nd Brit1ah columbia ~ are th& hourly wage~rate8 above 

the average for 1.111 canada. 

provinee 

Nova seotla 
New Bruna,,1ok 
Quebeo 
ont&rlo 
'i!t1.lln1toba 

Hourl" 
wage Rate 

t .62 
~55 
.59 
.156 
.58 

!tourl,. 
wage pate 

saskatohewan ,.6, 
Alberta .6, 
15r1 tlah Oolumble. .. 19 

All aa~ada ~64 

WSW Bl"un.lwlck _how. the lowe.t aver838 rate, which.S.. 

quit.e in keeping with th& undeveloped state of t,he manut-actur ... 

ins lndu.t.ry in. that pr. ... ll'lf.t8. It ia notlmmedlatel1. obYloufi 

• I. 4 ·oaiilia. nepariieni·· or· t,aGor •. ttaliOr aiie'tte supplement. 
!&'~~!la"@i'$nd JfOUst '§o..~'fL9,bOr;ln aana.~e.t .. ;~'6", O'tawa. xins-
pr n 61". B. 'a· -', V • 
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tttable 1+ .IM" "I i¥UL If 

Average Earning. 
provlnae 

~r1noe Edward Ialand 
Nova 560\1a 

Annual weekly Hourl, 

New arunawlok 
~\:utbeo 
ontar10 
llanltoba 
saakatcheWM 
,Alberta 
Br1tlah oolumbia 

1'hlf1 seem. rellu'u:'ksble until one remember'Q that t.h.e vatt't 

lIU'llorlty of the worker. are 1i'~n...carHl.dla,n. R:oman catholb,. 

Bnd henc'ttl dominated ina! vHlually or through a. cat.holle 

union, by the ehurch. In thil connection; 'Prof ••• or t .. og&1"1 

makes two very good pointe. 

~lr.tly. he point. out that ona ca8nO~t 

'tread f3'r in th$ llterature of eatholle unionism 
wl~hout being Impre •• ed with the fl&your of other 
worldl1ne •• that find. pl.aa. in traGt~ preas, and 
Qonatltut-i''il'lal preamble. The ultimate oonoem of 
itM founder. wa. M\ eapeoially tbe eoonomio eotl
Clition of 'the worker, but r~ther the moral anA 
.plrltual (Jondltlon, eoonomlc bet.terment being 
epc.lnlloHd &1 oontrl1:nlt.lng to the latter.. •• 1'l'111. 
the a ••• rtlve &rid aaqulld.tlve note. are liounded at 
&11 tlmes in term. ot "right..·· t the, are oompen
.at-ad througbout ••• by the Blftphaa1(1 that~. plaoed 
upon reolpl'O(Ull ~tduti1 •• " .. 

'''~ ........ · f' 'aaiii!a~·D$pirim8ht· of '1ri!i"aiiK"wcoimniroe, ·DOmtn1on 
Bureau of statistic., The V.ftufaotur1ni rndustrieeofcanada 
!!:!2~ 'it1 gt. printer, (J~£aR~' IPS;" 'p:'~~' ... d, • >In ,n", 

B t.ogan, .2i!.~lt. pp. 579. 580 



sucna point of' view 1. highly ~mln1.,n8nt of th8 ,rtddl$ 

Age. and st.. Th.omall AQulnaa.99 nut thia impreasion beslna 

to fade as W~ read on in Logan: 

~bov$ all. he who would bave a true appreciation of 
catholio unlonl.m"'.· .. mu.t keep tn mInd that9'~ .. it heta 
not. been in canada in the p&tli a worltEu·.' movement .. .,. 
it. waa 1n it. b-e!1nn1l'lga .. movemetnt engineered by a 
ra1131QuO In\&111g&nt.a1a f soholars lnter&5ted 1!A'tthe 

, problem of lnduat,rlal rela.tl'Onft ·rQ~ It •• elf •••• "'-1 

other tatltot'l! which would help ftx-pl8,:hl low wagel! in ~uebeo 

are the large rural population and the high b1rtb~rate, 

which pre •• downwar~ on wage. from the auppl1 .1de~ 

ontarIo oe.cuplea itt. u.u~l plans in the wage rank .... 

ing - lSGQonCi. Avapase e~.rn1.rle;8 in the prairIe rtrov1.ntHl, 

in manufacturing are 811 within'a range of a few cent ... 

nova scotia stand. well above the other two !1I'§r1 t.1me 

provinoes." and a113htly above ~u"bec. 1h1,1J b~ due In 

a groat meelJur6 to the rnet that both coal and 3tael prQ

d.uction are '\ftn'Y important in !fova ~fSotla_ and tl:uat both 

of these 1ndulJItrlss are strongly unlon11lad. 

nrit13h columbia aga:tn shows the highest average 

ee,rn1ns. ot 11.11 nine provinces. There are two reas()nA to' 

auggeat atrong union organization &. an important caule 

for th1a.. Flr#t~ the h1gbt3Hit. average hourly rate ooincidea 

with the .hortlJhlt work-week. seoond. the!"'. t. a "predominance 

u......., 't) '!iie'A'te:l(:ana:efJli~a' "·-:~i·Sveto"menl£-·of I&onoi!c '" ..... -
poot.rinef(t.ongmana. t,ondon~ i948J;""pp:"·4t~4;""!ora"TO"" 
.'kreKIng dt.aulelon of th1. ma\te~. 

10 'tsOgan.21'" ~1o~., Ih 580. 
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of the lumber, iron and at,$$l, a.nd non-terreoua metal 

In the laat par' of t111.. tlht!pter t we shall exu ... 

ine wage. in Manufacturing. d:lat1ngu.1ah1ng between t ha man .... 

ufacturer. of' durable and non""dul"able good... It _11b. 

remembered that eanadattJ durable-goods induatr1e. !'" mainly 

Iron and 'lteel, and '("umber were de?oted almost axolu.lvely 

to WI!r' produatlon after 19'9. and would thufJ be working 

ma'lnly under government. o,:mtraotill.13 W8 must recall,alAu). 

tbat the C3"nadla.ll war production al a whole reaohed ita 

pea.k 'between 1943 and 19/14 .. and tl'lereafter began too oon

trBot f'a\rly .t.e~d11y. 

crh1. _how. up wall 1n Table 5. we not.e that in 

19" average .$81£1y earning» were higher in the manu:taoture 
I 

• ~" ..... M tIaanad.:·'nQm1nlon'"-BUre;;"of'"siat1aiieri.M "Anm1.i~ ... -
l!~!~~! ... ~i, ~l!!JilollD!rlt li;;~d .... ~a.I!:~;.!. t _.19lt~ t ottawa" t~~?, lO·p .5}. 

. . .. The principle or acceleration 1. dl.cufulled 1m 
:r • Arthl1r ElJt$J, BI.1:11netlUa Qlcle& 'i (prent lae"'Hal1 f New York, 
1947) * pp. 169., 17~::'-"" 'T', -,.,;" .... 

. 13 ~roductlon of no~-durabl •• wa. divided between 
war and clvili8n consumption, war need. being IJupplle4 
flra.t. 
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Year 

1939 

1940 

1941 

194·2 

1943 

1944 

1945 

1946 

11'.:l.bl.e 5 

Average )i.ally Earnings (A.~'.E.) 1n 
Manufa.cturing in dana! .. " !939-l94iA: \11tH Yearly Relatitl"es 

and :Index Numce:t>s' to' .. SII lQSS.;;;;IOO .. 

All 1)U!'ablo Good.s NOll.1 ... du;rabl@ 
Manufacturing goods 
A .. :i .. E. Year- Index A.1rr.E, Year"'" Index A. .. ·lAf .. 'E" Year-

i 11 193ge-
4? 

1y 1939= 
$ 1'1 

hels. .... 100 1\ e 1& .... 100 liela ... 
tives tlves t1v$s 

I 

$22 .. 42 ........... 100.0 2S .. 75 -_ ..... ' 100.0 21.65 "' .... -
24,,16 1.078 107,,8 26.26 1.106 110.'7 22.75 1.051 

26.32 1.089 117.0 29.01 1 .. 105 122.2 24.13 1.061 

29.14 1.107 129 .. 7 32.23 1.111 135.9 25.52 1 ... 05.B 

31.43 1 .• 0'79 140.0 ;)4$40 1 ... 06'1 145.0 27.28 1.069 

32.59 1.037 14,t", 2 3b.82 1.041 151.0 28.55 1.041' 

32 •. 56 0 ... 999 145.0 35.68 0.998 150.5 29.24 1.024 

32.,38 0.994 144.0 34.'76 0.974 146.6 30.27 1.035 

--------.. -~--.. 

14 OarHlI.d.a, Dominion Burea.u of StatjLstics, op. cit .. Table rn 
and the 19441 1 sane of the same bulletin, '['able XI. - -

Index 
1939= 

100 

100.0 

104.9 

111.2 

11.., .6 

126.0 

131.'1 

135.0 

139.6 
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rose st.ea,d11y, a-nd. f~lrl;f rsp1dly. untIl 19h/l,. then de ... 

ollned., but very slightly f' as the government dema:nd. for 

war productIon f'ell off and. evert1me worlt waa redu$ed. 

Jrverage w$skly ear'l1inga 1n non-durable. alao roa • 

• tead11y~ and oontinued to r1ee unt1l 1946. A3 the de

oline in government demand tor non-durablegooda freed 

more' of theae fo~ clvl11sn ooneumptlon 1 civIlian. were 

quIck to tak$ up the 81aak. 

"'re mumt re!ll1.ze. how6v~rf that the decline in 

621rlllng.u in the durable good. lndt.JstritLltll wa. not d.ue only 

to decline in demand for dlrect war pr·oductlon.. TbfHie 

lnduatries, partlcHlltlrly shlp-buildins, airarr:lft., and 

motol" vehicrlem. cou1d not immediately turn t.o production 

for civilian tillS!\! 1\& long aa &ven, retluced w.q.r produetion 

was neoe •• ary, r~Qonv0rs1on was impraet1cabl~f and in 

tact W&3 not oomplete until la~e 19460 

The d1atr1but1Qn of employment a. between durable 

and non-dura.ble manufacturing 1. shown in Table 6. Employ

ment in all ~anufaGturlng and the proportion of ernplQ1ment 

in durable .... t30oda pror.luet1on, 1nCl'ea4ed. rapidly until 194" 

while the proportion in non-dumblel fell until the same 

year. r:mrlng 191~411 19454600 1946. employment in all man

ufacturing, and the propoMion in dUll"able-good.s fell steadily. 



A'll Reponing 
year Ectabliahmenta 

19' g,.l 00 t,( 

19'9 
1940 
1941 
1942 
194-, 
1944 
191f5 
1946 

100.0 
lOO~O 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.,0 
100.0 

Table 6 
fJ'@;rf!'i/lII lpt;i't 

istabl1sbment. prodao1ns-
DUrable Good. Non-durabla ,ood. 

while the proportion 1n non-durable goods product.ion roaEt. 

In SUmt!f!'u''Y ot 1'.h13 ch~ptelJ', we have faund th8,t wage. 

in uanuf'acturing ~. a whole hav$ lnoreal!Jsd oval" the war 

period. Thtt ioorea:J8 baa been great1er in aome manutaotur ... 

ins lndustrtell than lnotber., notably greater where .vet--

age hourly earning. WEtre 1,Qw4uJt at the beglnnlngof the 

period. we examined geos~aphlG d1ffer.ntl~ll. ~or un.killed 

factory labour in 1946 and for vanufacturlng labour aa a 

whole in 1945. and round that 1l0m4t were readily .xpl~lnable 

while ot.her. seemed to be what 'ROil. oall. "lnequ1t1ea n •
16 

--';"""i~-can8.da.· nom1n1on'"'Bureauot' s\;tl.ilna;' Anmt!,l --- . 
Review or E'tfl 10_ ent. and pa rolla, 1946. ottawa. 1947,. "fable IV 
an 1*&". & '" ttl exea " 0 emp oymen"i" 'to balle 1926=:100 oonverted 
to 19;9;::100. 

16 see Chapter VI, footnote 9. 
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Finally. W~ found tha~ average weekly earninge in durabl. 

goods produotion rOle fairly rapidly while the gotrerUln3ut'e 

demand for war nttllt;er1a.l wa.. lnoreaa1ng and overt1me work 

wa. required in eouilliderable amoullts,. All lIoon a.S! the need 

for fur~her expan~lon in war production d1&appeared. tl16 

riae in average wBllk1y earnins= in durablelo0lulad., and 

aoon turned into &dGol1ne. wage. in non-durable goode 

production rose _lowly but Iilteael1y throughout the Whole 

perioel. 



CHAPTER V 

~~rt~~~e~J!at~o~ 

The t1rat part of th1. 6h~pter will be devoted 

to wage det.ermln~t1on under condItion. of perfect eomp .... 

tltion" that 111 of.' pertsot knowledge'and mobIlity on the 

pftrt of workeril, perfeat lmowladge ont.h$ part of employ

er. , nlll.l'lY amployerat and worlters ~nd. individual bt.\%"gainlng 

on both li1dea.suoh a 8yst-em neoe •• flrl1y implies full 

employment. These stringent aaaumpt10nR wIll than be re

lax:ed. flr,t to admit of' worker immobility (occupa.tional 

~nd geogr~phlc' l1nd 1€''\\1 tha.n full amploymentJ in Chapter VI 

we _hall treat the Cla8e of tr1'id~ union tlctlon. It wl11 

be rali\.d 11.1 oba e]?vad tha.t the 1a5 t two ea",es a.pproach 

reality; the ease of perfect oompetltion 1A highly unrsal

latic. 'but 1& 1. a usaful point 01' departure. 

und.er cond! tions of parrent oomp~tif.l<m. thm w.qea 

of IIJt'bor are determined by the demand for emd lupply of 

lll'bor., "fIhe ~upply 1. ~l funot1on ot two variab'1e8t 

(1) popul",t1on, whltfb Include. varIable age n.nd sax 
dletr1butlonl, and 

(2) the ak!lls and t.ra1ning pOIl.GIlI.eo. by ind1v1dualila 

The demsnd for labor 1. d~rlved from the demand tor 

l~bort. product. wh1.oh dep6n·~tI on the natiorla.l money income, 

whleh 19 in 'Pl'lrt n funet10n of the nmoun"\ ot employment. 

'rhen~ total wages and employl'S9nt w111 nonal1,. move up (or 

down) together. the r18. or Tall of one ooinciding wlth a 

i·' 



a riMa or fall in the other. 

NOW. 1f' we admit ohangs$ In allpply am brought. 

about by tho two factor. m6ntlonod a,bove and in tha l>t>ng 

run by eh8ngea in dmmanj;to -the w!'tt;. for any oocupa.tion 

", 
-,' 

/ 

• ./r,,··--7~ 

t-r111 be determined by the po1.nt where the sohedule of d .... 

mand 'nter~eot. the lahedule o~ supply_ ether things being 

equetl f thiii point iii ,one of stable equilibrium .. 

l'he B,bQ:ve Cl\tl be stinted more elega.nt1.y in terr.na of 

TI\"'r"ln~l productt", ty'<t AS mor~ lenor is 6.pplled to given 

nmount$ of the other resouroes, the extr~ produet Gon-

trlbutsd by .ucoe •• lve unit. of labor ~ the marginal produet 

Q~ l~bor - deCline.. Employers will hire workers tor 8 

oert~1n job until the marginal produot of labor Ju.~ equal. 

that wage to a.ll w{')rkers on the job. 

The marg1n~1 coneept 1. usually regarded a:s the 

/'/'/~ 

beat way or explaining wag. determ1n~tion under the eondlt1o~ 

we have IlfUmmed.. 'But it 18 elear thflt not- only are wnr~rer!l 

not. mobile occupationally or g8ogra.".'Jhtoa11y; but there !\r@ 

frequent p~rlod. wt.t~n enmloyment 111 80 low ~h3t no theory 

!teams to 1'1t *,ve1'1 pl"u·~t!~11y". 4,:1 'Reynolds rf91'!'Hlrkltt 

~ny""ne who tr1 e~ to understllnd t,he Wtlr;;6 movement'!: of 
l'Ucent year3 Iinl.J. to onalyze the1 r Gonnequenee run. 
Immed1t1tely lnto t.he 'l8,ck (')1' ... & sentlbral1zed gt.at.ement.. 
bearing _oms resemblance to r$allty~ or how money, 
wlt~e r'at.etlar& i61ated to ohanges in price, output, 
And employmen\ .. 
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'M:arslojl)l produotivity can partl,. explain thet ex"", 

l1tenee of' diff'3reneem between onl! W8.,-,'e £uld another. The 

exact amount. of' the differenoes depond. on many other 

ractor., moat of th13m eoonomleally lndet.ermlnllte. 

alnoe the period in which we are pr1mnr>-11y inter ... 

ested. bogan w1th t'ether ?Jideaproad unet'uployment) we ehall 

'bagin by B.!!HilUm1ng this cond1tion. r''Urthar, we shall a ..... 

ume r:t fa:l.rly loca.l !,zed lebor' nllftrket .... !t~y a la1l"t')e oity and. 

the surrounding l"l.l'ral area w1th:l'l a 50-mile rad1tul~ lv1th

in this ares. mob!l! ty of worltt9t"" and knowledge of employ .... 

ment opportunities may b{) resarded as adequn.ten Between 

such aNMUi mobility w11.1 'be negllgible under the above

£UUluml){l eond1tlons, although job 1nrarnwtlon may be 'broad

oa.mt through the medium ot .orne EaDiployment .~'lrvlo('. ~n ... 

3.11.1. \'6 mny nagleot union wage ... f1xlrlg action,. a1.nae in 8. 

time or aonalderable unacployment uniona .111 be on the 

deten.iva rather than the offen31ve. 

In such Qlroum~tances. the employer alone decide. 

whe.t wages are to bo paid to man alreildy employed, and 

what. offe!"t; to m:aka to other.. if economic oond1 tiona al~e 

statlG 01:' deteriorat1ng. t.ne employer oa,n lower wage# 80me ... 

wh~t without lo.tng many of hl~ Work&r4. Al&o$ he can 

attract S,$ many more workors l1$ he n~ed. at. the lIa.me re:tea,. 

!Jtmply by lndtu~t1ns hia wltth to hiro mot"Eh2 

~"~~ i - '--B nH.! -I -1·!iil1.~t~do;. ~~not'I' mean1that K~ii.p1oy;r;r'~wliit exploit' 
their ba!'galn1ng auperlo\I'1 toy to the full at aucb 'tIm.'h 
Th.re ara many reason. why an employer may pay more tr.n 
he act.ually hall toto retain hi. wot'k:tng force. 
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13eCU1US& of 110 lar'go a. r,ub.1eot,1ve eleY1!.ent in W8,g& 

determ1n~t1on, the :r!ln;se and vnr1tlt1on of w9ge..,.rate, will 

be high. l\ further f~lctor of vl1r1!tbl11 ty till introduced in 

that some wOl~ke" will 'be working only part-time; !Rnd their 

hourly rate3 will often be somewhat. higher than tbome of 

the m t e:nd i ly-emp 10 ~1ed. 

A1I1 economic eoncI:t.tiofllll h~g1n t.o improve 4 employers 

will rOf" g t tme be sble t," !'eorul t 811 neoesRe.ry new labo'r 

wit.bout ra1l!11 n8 thP) wttge..,rttta efter.· Howav~r I the supply 

curve of labor w111 begin to r1!\s be~()l'*e full employment· 

13 re&ohed. 

ct .avGral resaoni tor this. a fundamental one 1a 

worker expect~t1on. ~lrlng bad t1m6~, the unemployed worker 

01'1111, aocept tj,lmost any offal!' or !l job 110 lon~ arJ the pay 

16 at lea,ttt as high I'j,S him rel1~t benefIts" EVen Where III 

worker 'hf:UJ D~nlor1ty with a certain oompany, he will go to 

work for another that ofter. him employment, provided he 

feels there is no 1mmad1mte oha.noe of regAining hi. 01t.1 

30b. 

"'Then the 'nuli1nels oyO'16 1.8 in the expa.naion phase. 

and worker~ bqcome AWIltt'e of it. then w~ge. must be increased 

eaoh tln'6 mol""'" workl1ro s.re required" The unemployed won't. 

take t.he first. 300m fJrr$t"'~d them, nor.,fldent that there wl11 

b& better otfers made Boon. Gf'ad.u~.111, bO"G1'er. eaoh work

er', Hhold-out polnt t
;! 1. pa •• ed. and a 81tuatlon of full 



employment 1. 8'PPl"oaehed. 

It will be noticed during thl .• pefllod that. wage 

differentials beoome n8t't'OW6l?, or at lealiJt moc'e con.lst... 

6nt and a.menable to tbfJol"st,ioal eXpl8.nat101h ':001", dul" ... · 

ins 9. p'3riod of 1"1610g employment. even in the absenoe of 

union setlon. the sub jeot1ve element in wl!{~e determination 

1s supplanted to Il oona1dera.b18 extent by market tore.a·. 

C'on3~~uently f the ba,18:nO$ of bar(S8.1nlng power,. while .tlll 

on the aide of management (which at111 hB.. the 1111tl!ttiva) »' 

will be redueed. ~1nally, geographio mobility of worker. 

1n¢r~e.fHR!g with job opportun1 tle8. 

until now wa hAy. Sl'oken of' lflbor al an 811-·iDO'lu ... 

!Jive Qlafl$}, and have conilidered the 8fteot .• of' varloua soo ... 

nom!" force. on labor aa Ii whole. suoh a procedure ssawne. 

a homogenei. ty in the labor t01:'Oe 'which obviously doe. not 

exlDt. l.abor 1. llot tA totality of effic1ency uni t.s. but 

of' groups of' humr>fl bE!ilng. ,ea.ch gr'Oup different in training 

l!lLnd ald!! from each ot.her groul'* "l"hese &r$ the IInon .... competing 

groupa", bet.ween whteh the barriers of tx-aln1.ng and. sIdll 

requirement. prevent an,. important amount of oeGupetlonal 

mobility. ",1 thin the V~r101J. g~OUP.f t.oo. there are diff

erences in efficiency. varytng degree. of fitne •• tor the 

job. 

wIth "sard. to etrlcleney differ-GrICsfI,. Reynold. 

coneludellt 



workers of' dlfteX'ant ef'.fiol&1l1oy probably tend in 
time (only over 8 period or Isveral decade., to get 
o.i.atr1. buted. Iltn()ng ell.lployarlil I.lIO thut. n ranking of 
firme b!f 8v-crage. efficienoy fIIotilldco!srospond liom&
whflt wlt.h a rnn1tlng by t:lverage wage-rat.es .. " 

8.C!ml tG, t.here tf* no emplr1('t~1 proof of 1 t.. rrhe time period 

w111 be lIJ.t lfuh~ t. 8,~ lonfS l.H§ he 5t1pult'!tes., beellUi§e t ali we 

obttsrved e~.rlter, large-atlale voluntary movement of l"'bor 

(lccurlll only at tlmeil of high $mplo~6nt. 

\'.ore fund.am~nta.l than t11ffGX'aneea in :Jkl11 a.re 

d:1.fferencee in occupatIon.. s1nc~ moat bW5lne:J1 enterprise. 

include n fairly wide v9riety of oooupationa. the employer'A 

de-mt3.nd for l~bor, will be for Ii :b~la.nced oombln~.tlon of' 

116veral oo<mpatlonal gro'l1'~.. In thl&l oormeot,lon. Reynolda 

Any general wag~ j.nar'3B.sa mU!lt. be 3uf;,"'lciEmt to attraot 
the requlr$d number or the tJoaroGlJliJ~ type of w()l"l{er t even 
though th~j i1'lCroSfHHl nlso attJit!et •• ~any more workers 0 t 
other types tha.n are needed. . . 

Thia may be true, but tt seem. 1801"& real1litle to 

luppoae that the employer wl11 begin by offering a higher 

proportion of his lnol"Eu!1Jel in wltge cOllta to t.he scarce type 

of labor he wl£1hes to hire.. Then.· 1f workers regard their 

wag.s aa fair when they 'boar'a aertaln relatlonto thoofJ of 

. '. 1M',". i;loyda:"Rtlynoida; ""some '"Ii;pticta of'. i~abor Mtlrket 
struotural! t inru~t~ .1nt~ ~~b,?r II~,llua •• ads. 11.A .. L&atte.t' 
and JOli9pn lJ ~lS"ter. Cflew fori, u'9.otBtTe,. 1948), I" 288. 

4 1bid~~. 290 -
_1I!!i' _ -;u - • 
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80me other workell't II wa.gea., even thoa. worker. who are 

not in aoaroe supply will (iernllnd an increased wage to 

m19.1ntaln th~ desired relat.!.on. The employer w111 have to 

lnar91UH! t.he wage (}r~er 1l0t otlly to attraet more worker. 

of the 80arae tYP6 1 but to retain his pr$aent labor foroe. 

Thua. Ba neynold. goel on to jay! "An increase in w&gs

rlttel for the .oartH! ooeuptttlon ID8Y n$ee~$ltat{J a $fmeral 

wage inarea IUJ t#llroughout the pl!'!nt.H 5 

Here we have one- rea.on why lntrfA""-'flrm oOClupat1on ... 

al d.lrt{'reutla18~ ()l'lce GHtt.&bl1shed tand. to pers1at $ven in 

the absenoe of traiie unIon I!.otlon. A aomc::mhat 1I1mllar 

li.ne of' r>8a,8on1ng - bf:uled on wor~k&r expeotat·1ono ... 1'1111 ex ..... 

plain Inter-f.1m difference. within an occupation. nlff-

high-paying 01" low-payIng firma. Thole whioh bave alwa.y. 

paid low wag"f! OS.D get. away with 1. t. Those whtch haye 

atwa.yft paid well oan mhatlce their reputat,lon. tor gener ... 

oatty only by rahti.ng wagea prcrpor~1on8tely more than do 

other firms, or lowering them proport1onat.ely lalUS. Inter ... 

firm dlf1erGn~1&la wl11 per$lmt. th~n~ or beoome even grea~-

Th13 bring. U~ to wago differentIals which cannot 

be explained on ~n oocup!"Jtlon4'l basia.. rheae inolude urban ... 

rur-al dlf'ferences.il1ze-Qf-elt.y dlrferenoe.~ ma.le ... f'emale 

Cit ff'el"&ne04i., and thoae 'bslied on colour or re.oe. 
T • -.)f;_ ~'IiI.~' •. _ ~, -jj 
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01 t1e9 '" It was found that In ~l1eh ot these trn,dalJ there 

rat.s"" urban-rural oompar1.ilons are dl tfS,(ml t t,O mnl{$ bo ... 

cauae manJ oocupat-loftn oommon in the city are very poo~17 

l. ... epre.eutlid or not reprelented ~t all b.'l rural are81i. But. 

generally, it asemia t'en.BorHlble tn",\t wage ... rate. should be 

highex- 1n the 01 ty than 1n the oountry, or higher in a 

large a1 ty than in 8. small oue .. 

severnl possible explam~tlon1J for th1t1 ph~omenon 

are 1'9£u.11.1y QV8.11ablfh It wl11 \.l8ually.be found that the 

(1031t-Of' •• :U v1 ng 14 higher in large center!! than in .mall 

ones •. In t.he large City .. worker'a have a bet.ter opportunity 

t.o organize into uniona; t.heiv Uni1nlJ will be atronger,6 

~OOi beeau~e they Mve DO malay member.. A further reaaon 

may be found in the fact, that.rural areal have a atesdlly 

1norea~lng lIupply ot labor in the eX06iHil of farm population. 

and a eonBe~uant downward pre.Bure on wage •• 

6 The effect-If of unlonlam are more fully considered 
ln Che.'pt6!' VI 



F'rul tlan(l yese
tableG, (lanned 

Boots & 3ho611£ 

~laotrlcal product. 

clothing 

Rubber good. 

X weekly 1"&1:.e 

Helper. 
f's.okel'ttf & 

wrapper. 
~!'aohine 
operators 
pe.ckers 

'raeh1ne 
Qp(1trat.on 

stitcher. 

i\3semhlera 
001.1 ~lfJlnder~ 

.~!.1~:'mbl(lr:l 
Inlpftotora 

194., 1946 
M F it F 

x26.20 

.62 

.~ 

5· It. :0 ",) 

1470 

1.07 

18.81 .76 

,,48 .86 
.. !:Vt .88 

.51 .. 61 

.54. .76 

.1a 

.45 

..59 

.63 

.5J~ 

.57 

}ftlohine :at 41.26 22'.11 1.06 .61 
operatora 

paekorB 
Shoe-maker. 

Table I ahows verY' vIvidly the wage differential. aa 

between malo and female workers in preolusly the aame ooeu. 

pa.t.lon... The figure. gl 'fen are C8.rllldlrm averagt!3. The 

table could be extended over many p~sel3f and would utilI only 

oonfirm what these few example. ouggest.. There ar(:) many 
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'reaffons {'or ma,leftt'emfitle d1ft'erontial¥ 1.0 wagfJ~, mOlJt of 

t.hem not 'I eCO!lmni.o f' in (J,ny torms.l lJarHH~ of the word. 

Moat \\'H)rk(.n~s oontribute leras 1'.0 produot1on when 

they .tart on Q. tl6W j()b lf t.ha-n they receive iu pa.y_ The un .... 

equali ty w111 continue a longer or uhovter tlrn$ dap$nd.ir16 on 

'the ~k111 e.n~~. axperience necclu!'.ry to d.Q t.h~ job eff'inient-ty. 

-The employe!' dlilcountii 'the l~(H'kar'Al prQbabl\~ future pr-QdUO

t.l v! ty, and pay. h1m a. hlgl1er atarting wage than 1m ee,mG" 

on the a3liumptlot1 t.hat latet:' Q1'l the dlf'Terenoe i'/111 be mQre 

than made up .. 

NO.1. thlm HQuld obvloua1.y be unllstlr.f'aJl'tol"Y in the 

Q1;tse- {If fern111e wOr'kersf- Q~pecil!11y if a. long pf~r1or1 of 

tr.t!1n~,ng e. t t.he anrployar- t a &xpenila 113 r~quir·ed.. The employ

en"> \ll\.Ult a.ut on the ,saJaumptlon t.hat mo.t or :,is ferra-Ie ard

ployeell are only f1lling In tlm<r3 until uU1I"rlH::5e. Thill 

would account for the dltf'Gr'Gntial 1n the falrly .killed 

oocupatlorl~., 

llarrled women who are temporarily working to l\Upp ... 

lament their hutab8.rtd f a ina-omea are included 1n the above, fol" 

they mq,Y <1 ul t work at. any t.1me tor a variety of reason •• 

v'urthar,. employer8 11 and even the women themt&131vGs, may feel 

that they don·t. n':e3d everA a »uD&iQt.ance wa[~e. alnee t.hey 

~re Y1(')t wholly dependemt. on their own earnings .. 

"Ye hlw*, st!.11 to enmla1n the e~lfi6 1n which 8. womMl 

81ree.dy Married oontemplates cont1nuous employment, and. hu 
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ohildren ,~lepi!;nd.ent C''tl h~H.".. ~l,!;o. reg,u"dlec.3· of the 'lJom&n',. 

.nt.at'J.;i t theN~ 'l\'(: llV.M1Y .1ob<l uhl('!h r.my WOX'l\.fJI' Ol!!l.n do alm06t 

pf:i!'fectly at the n,r'!.tt· att(J1;Lt, p,md 1n whidl a. woman may b. 

more '9rof1ei eot tllan e. I!:.!'l.rl .. 

Tf:Ven in ~uc'h 0111~~ dlf'i·~)rcn4t!.al. lara l1.arksd. the 

(:\xplR.1:'l8tlon 1~ in term. of thEi' non-wae;e oo;at~ ~r lnbrir. 

(tartain he~.lth n.na *~lf~ty l"'ult!1l. are more ;\tl"'1ngcnt tor fs-

I:il~la th~t1 for Ulilla worlfin",,, often extr~ rent-room fll(.Ltl1t.le. 

tlr'O Ti(1lCEHHlfn~y II l~xtra tZrd'ety m,ea:1uree t,aJif31n. Alt\lo, \'Vomt'lu. btlt1ng 

mor'\'t'; l!)taeeptlbll) to 11y1u!f)tr1"tl d1sBCUHH1, Mas have higher rat •• 

f)~ ~"'l~i.H'lt~E!t1s~,.. '!fost I')f the ~",oV'e 8,Y"e th(t} eXplanatloXlIl pre .... 

. !Hmt,ad 'by G1'U!)1.0y~!,9. 'The-I'e ~:re two at-herm wh~eh ll!,!J(lJID l"alrly 

obvtotHL.. The rirflt lSl t,h':-tt WO:t191'1 are not~ an:l are not likely 

to 'betJ Atr'o1'l51y url1.on'l.~ed. 'T'htl-} se(.1ond 1. f'l:l)ort of old .... 

i't\shlonerl pt'ejud1ee ~£58.illnt. women In l.ndufLtry .. tho idea that 

thflljT mhmild.ntt bf'! world.ng in t,ha flr,~t plac~f but 11 J,lnce the, 

",re they will have to be aat1sfied with lel8 pay. 

Anot.h0r tYJ::,e 01" w8.ge d,1 fferent1n.l nhioh iJJ aOlliet1mu 

obllerved, ita tha re..tH!t (or colour) dJ .. fferontlal.. In the ~;outb

ern Pl!il"tl of t,he united. lta.tee. tor exa.rnpl&.~ it wal, fairly 

eommon in the p~8t for wh1 te and negro worltera in t.he same 

job to be plldCi. different w8..BetJ. ;"he cHjlKlitlon wa.n more 

t'l()t1eeab1e l.n t.h8t i'it1"em 1H)e"U@l~ of tbe h1.i:!:h proport1:)n of 

nagl"OEH' tn t>he populat.1on f ~nd the eonil~uent QeoEttual ty tor 

their par>tlo1p8.tlon in many branches of economic aetlv1ty. 



The prS8snt e1tuatlotl IJttama to be &omeWba:h cUff-

$rent. 1n t ... h$ 'sout.hern ntatslJ aft well ata other p.!'u .. t.,IJof the 

united stat-ell< and. ca.nada... In ocoupationfll where there are 

paid. to them ",t11 be the 8e,ma aft that '9ald t.o l1!:ttlve whitell. 

, Furthermore, 'the prellGnoe of rao 'few of them will exert flO 

downward. preluure on the wage of all •. 

~'.'hare a particular oOfJupe,tlon group 1s made up 

chiefly of negroell. or orlent~l., or UlleJk111et\ immIgrant. 

lJ1t'l-tor, the wages of. the group w1ll be lower than 1f it oon

lilted m~,lnl1 of n~t1vs whites. In t..'l<la particular ca.e of 

negro labor. (and lt 1$ true of other oolour or raclal group.) 

prO.r~.sor yod&r r$ma~k.t 

Negro la.bor 1s for the moat l)fUz't un.ki 1 led. and unorgan .... 
ized... It 10 ehe~:p l",bor, #.nd it .• cheapue •• 1. r-etlectGd 
in low wage. all through the market. dominated by it. It. 
etfect~ in compet.1tfve lnbor mn.rket. are similar to tho.fit 
arla1.rlg when a.ny increased mupply t available at low prio .. _. 
iii f,ntl?t)d ueed • «rh& ehea:per worker. tend to replace h1Sifer 
wage l1'tbor Ilnd to reduce wageil generally- in the m.ark\l't. 

The prooess of l'replac1ng higher wage labor",. it should be 

noted.. is no lon.ser of practical algnlf:1c§lnoe 1n labor market. 

dom1netad by such cheep labor.. It was completed in the pallt. 

And r&l)u1.te~ in tJever'81 oecr\lp~t1on8 being ~lmost totally ~~ 

pri sed (li:' negroes .. or of ch1ne.s, or other 'fforttlgn." slemen' •• 

- ''1rD;ie''y;d;r~;'' 'r;bor "EooncuR1ol"and ·i~bor !,robr~"" ,. 
(~CGr~rff-H111t New 'York. ~ljl"p~' ~!~...... ,... ""bOO'..., ..... ,I',' ••••• 



OHAPTER VI 
ED 'J.-IilIHI 1£ • __ iC .... t!iiil 

158 .l}.t&:rm~l!~~;~ ~g.'?rgo!~l!~:t!ye, !~rla~~l!i 

Thi. ohapter 1. devoted t.o the 1nfluence of trade 

uniQn. on wag~ dete1"minflltlon. Al though 1. t may naVG been at 

one time quite proper to formulate wage theorie8 while 19~ 

Doring unlonlam. or including it in the oategory of trl~tlou.f 

aueh 1. no longer th.$ 0&11$. 

~ar.hal1 ~egarded union. aft little mor$ than Heddie. 

iii" •• on the 4&8P - .11en~ - 9. trcmg ~ treamot the t@t'1dencl •• 

of normal dlat.rlbut.lon and exchenge ..... tl H1S1 view tlt. lIary 

poorly into the pre.ant-day economic plctur~. HO.. say. 

If!. t 1- 6ommonplao$ th1.d. Was8 ra:tea are now determined by 

con.clou. human aeoialons r~ther than by lmperllonal mark-

et f'Ol"(UUI it. 2 While thia may be overll'f':ltlng the on,!le .1Ight

ly" 1t 1. ctertea,lnly clo.e~ to real1t,y thS.l1 vanhallte 

statement. 

Both on the .lde oj.' msna3sment (th$ emplol$ra)t 

and on th$ 814$ of un1on. (nat neoeamar11y the worker.) 

there are real d8c1.ion~maklng powers to-d81* BOth par

ties lire organized. for the purpose of maxlmlz1ng something. 
.... It QIl_Ril,11.Pili'1_ Jj ~ • iiI'i';;; _ 01 • _IIIIiJ 'v £1f r ou 



In the oa.e of btl.ins ••• thct del!Jire 1s for thegreate.' 

po •• 1ble profita; no c:>ne oan deny that iluoh 1. the prime 

objectl". of ~ll buainelul. AtJ tor the unions. the alt ... 

usrtlol'l 1. oomplloA:ted by the fact th~,t~ in many oailel. th$ 

attainment of' power by th{~ un10n, and not the immedlat.e 
. 

goori "Of 1 tlJ meniberfIJ * 1. the t;{)1l1 toward l!hieh s('th effort 

Is 61reoted. ~hu., wh11e the worker-member. maY' 'be anxlou8 

to maxlm1il. wage .... rate. or lelaure Je union polloY' 80118t119$. 

8esma to 1» pointlng &ntlrely away from Much a t&l'Y£et. 

American (&l1d eanadl8.ll) union. are bUffin... union •• 
and their ohtef bualll".. 1. c(ltl1fl1:Ctlve bargalnlng "" •• 
union ",age 1'01107 o.an b •• t b~ underatood b, examln .. 
ins the op$rating deolalon" whlelLare reaohed 1n the 
«Jour". of the bargaining preces •• ' 

~he operatlns deela10na have to do wlth, rejecttng or acc

epting 'the oompany·.otf'er. 1f' it make& one, and propoa1ng 

offer. and counter-ofters on behalf at the union. They may 

be regarded a. thoas decision. whereby wage. are .et wIthin 

certain limit-a. The f'1nal wqef, whioh·wl11 be given 1n the 
" 

wage contract. will be closer to either the upper or lower 

I1m1 t depending on whlob ba,l"gainlng unl t 1. in the a\rongttr 

poaltJlon. 

ROiff) f' whoa, argumell\c' we ahall fell()w rather 01089-

11"# goes on to a ••• rt. that "tbetyploll1 wage bargain 1. neo ... 

e •• arily made without oODlJlderatioll or 1t. &mployment etteot.n4 

, 1b14.~. 11. 
4 llii':i'. p_ 14 ?,o:rexample. w111 .. cut. in wq.a 

allow lnareK.1! employm$ut? 



fbi. may aefJm \Q be an affirmation of' the neG-clualeal 

theory whioh re,a~d. union ac\lvlty al r~ther futile. and 

liable to do more harm than goOd to the worker. Aotu&lly 

it 18 not. ltVeXl if the unlon leader 18 unaware of' the 

more mod8~n 1th!l8 of the wage ... rat-e employment funotion' 

he will be under- greater p'r8sfiurs by employed memb$ra to 

Op):'H).e wag. euu j 'or to tc>roe wage lnoresJlea" than by the 

tU'ltmploye4 who mlsht favor lowe"..wtAge. i' and havenothlng 

to gain trom h18h one •• 

The, faot t,hat tm10na do permit wage peductlona ca.n 

be lllt.tnbuted to t.he union leMerf • de.ire to maintain good 

bargaining relation'. with tb& employer. Thill 1. sugge.ted 

01 tfYckotf *' In oonn(tc't1on wIth B. WIllS.()ut aooepted in 

1921 ... 22, Wh$ll ahe .ay_, "T'he qu •• tloD ar1 ••• aa to whetber 

'the wage reduetlona were not. menr-e the result. of a pol161 of 

buy! ng uni on liEBe-uri t '1. ~ .. Ii .' 

Tht_ polloy would eertaln1.y be approprlat,s in time 

of deprel!1lI1on. for a:t.auoh a t.1mtJ. the employer. find. hi. 

revenue declintng. and must cut t'iotlta if he hi to st.ay ln 

buatne.. • It labor coata mske up an lmpo~ant proportion 

o'{' hi. total coata. then wagell must be reauoelt. ?he em

plGyel' 'taka. t.he Initiatlve. and the union wl1l uaually oomply. 



trfh8tl &mployment is at. a high level. and par1)lcular-

11 durl.ns a sharp r1ae 11'1 the level ofeCGnoml0 8.otlvlty. 

the eltuation mentioned above w111 be·r8verlled. Then. the 

employer" s eo.til 3.!"8 temporar.ily .ta.ble or- riaing IIlowly,. 

but hi. ~5nue 1. 1ft&reaaing ~apld11. He may, th~r.tor.$. 

voluntarily Qf~er lncre8iH~d waBe.,. it t>nly \0 a.aure h1m ... 

Jutlf ot au ad$(rl1~t$. effitd.e.nt 1abor fore-e tor the appro .... 

Ohl~ hlSh .... profi~ perlod.. Where t.h& emplOlf!)J;!i 13 not 80 tor .... 

sight.d." the union wl11 n()~ aelay-in p~opo.lng wage l1"UJrealu". 

and When netS&i1uutr}t f w11.1 .trike to get ton.lI. 
ft a •• el'tad es.rl1$li' tdlat th@ union as an or.gm:nlza .... 

tlon ia intef'eated 1.1:1 maximising ItOfIHtth1ng", DUnlop ausgs.". 

the total W9g6 b1ll aa the flb3ect of the desired maxlml" ... , 

&t1on.1 TOe this 148& Art.bur Rt!UUl objeots .. and maintain. 

that where 'th~ demand forlilbor 1s ela.t10 union. would seek 

t.he fiulnmum by demanding wage deareatut.~8 !fbi. m16h~ be 

true 1t a maximum wag_ bl11 w.!'e the only desire of the 

union'. if the bigh ela.'tlo1ty were reoogDlaed. and it a 

majority of the unt.on member. (who woutd have to vote on a 

.t~!k.) wer-e .. a anlClouli tor a tlt8.xlmum total wag. b111 aa 

for a maximum p*HoMl Income. 

l'l:'u;re (JM be little doubt thf'fl.t the ultimate ,oal of 
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all un1GnlilID 1s & higher propor,lon of natlona.l income for 

orsanlzfld labor. a .ort of co-purpose 1s the "attainment of 

greater polItIcal power for the union 1'&8$lf. and tn par

tl(tlll~r tor the union leaders. In taf)t~ 1 t 1. d1ffloult: 

to tell whioh of the ... two 111 regarded by the union lead." 

aa moat !.mp()~'ant* 

In tn& beglnning, we m:lght 6a1,.. there wu no WllSG

labor. There wa. a180 no unlon!.jJm ror the t:wo wen born 

tcGgttther. Undoubtedly, in tbe early aaya af oap1tal1l1tl<t 

produotion." wages of oommon. labor WEu:'e baaed on the lIub

alatenee of "he worker. 1l\iXploltat1on. intentional or inn.-. 

ooent. o'f the worker wa. (JoD1monplaoe. and waa unOhecked by 

t.be small, reSlt.ricted unions of that day. 

Aa organl~6d labo%' and oapltBllt1m ma\ured y the ma"tch 

between the two became more nearly ettual. although the rat.io 

of their atrengthl fluctuated aomllwhat w1 t11 the bualne •• 

ayele. Labor Md. more and. more gain. 1n money, 1n seourity, 

in better world,ng conditiona. and the union leader beeame 

a figure 4tr gps8;\dtr and 6l'eater poli\ioal .ttature. 

III Ita •• arah tor greater power. whloh mullt be 

carried on .a lons aa the ecollOm!. .. of the world ~f.f !Iilltpand

lng" the union tm.t.t Da:ve regard tor two eonelderatlona. The 

tiret 1. the well-beIng of the work&r-memnera who make up 

1. t. voting .trenpb. They muat be usuved at loa.t. it oon ... 

atant propo~t1on of the nat-ional lncom~. and At. growlns p:t'<J-
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portion if pOI.lble, aa long aa they are employed; and 

aome arrangement must be made eo that they won't starve 

wben unemployed. Henoe, waae. will be f'orc84 up in time. 

of prolparitYf and wage out. opposed ln 'tl'ftu! or 7NJO ...... 

10th 

SDoondly. if" the mfloft 1. to flU"""'. it muat main"" 

taln d1plomatlc relations 1I11\h ~he empl.oy&r(a,. to wbioh 

ola •• attll b&lons the greater polittcal and ecoDom1c powera. 

'1'M unlon w1l1. theretoN, oomprom1ee aome.hat on it. wage 

demand.. in time. of rlalng wa.g~., and permit 80me w:age ~ut. 

in time o~ depre •• lon. It 1s between these two lim1t. -

the employert • maxl1D.Ull'l on the one ha.nd. and the workerta 

min1mum on the other .... that the worker t • wage wl11 .1.1 .•• 

Amid the f'luetus.tlonll of' money wqeut •. an average would pr ... 

bably be found at appro:d,matcely 11 oonatant proportion of 

an increaalng national income. 

we have at111 to lnv$lItlga.te tbe effeetl of union 

action on the apaoific matter of wage atructures •. The task 

1& 8. dlfficult one, sinee the 4e01.101\8 of' both employera 

and unions regarding wagea are otten aeemlnglJ inexplicable. 

Arthur ROlla .eta the .1 tuatlon out 1.1'1 a rather poor light: 

vlewed in 'tbe la.rge •• __ our *'nat,lonal wq •• tructux-e't 1. 
-8. ma~e of d1.t1notlon. and dlfr&r.nee.~ 30me are more 
or leal 1ft aocordance with eommonlr acoepted notion. of 
equltfy. such as distinction. between akilled !!mel unakilled 
worker..... ~hese.e oall differentials. other. exl.' 
without &pparen~ reason. ,hese we oall 1nequltleth.9 

t "til! r _ . ·br~ Po' 



where there are 80 many unions .... of bot·h the lnduatrial 

And trade type - op&ratlng more or lea& independently of 

Gach other. escb with rA,ths:r dlf~_ent Glas ••• of member •• 

and eaoh wIth dlfterent political obJeetlvea. it would be 

theoretioally 1ll&OOurate and p-raotlcalll impo.alb18 to 

relate the whole of ~ha wage .tructure at any one t1m$ to 

til. 4ctlol'l of' all Grsan1~$d labor.. !he beat that can be 

done 1. to nots .om$ of the polloi@. of indivIdual unloDs. 

and t.ry t.oaonneot tb$mt with their effect. on the wage 

atruoturG. 

In thi& 6 onnecrt 1 on, ROIUI remark., i'.ny u1\1oo. do 

not bave e. standaf;d rate. but preter to charse what the mall"

kat w:111 bear by clfuult,.lng employer.' ttoeQrd.lng to their 

abIlIty to pe.y.-wlO The l1Uslo1an'. union 1s an example of 

th1~ type. and rlElntly so. tor all emplo1&l"11 af mU8.J.oi8,na 

are not equally able (or 8qualJ.y 'Unable) to pay h18h wagea. 

'rbe result in such (ttl.ea wl'll btl what ROiU. describea above 

aa n!:neqult1ean - wage difference. which Gxist for no &PP

aren\ eeonomic r.ason. 

In the tuuut of baal0 at •• 1. 'the de.ire aeema\o be .' 

for .tandard rate. in all plante1- dellpi te the faot thBt tho •• 

in on~ar10 are mueh mQre able than those in Mova scotia to 

pay high wages. ROe. r.el. tbatt 

An!~f 11-1!II-__ .. ~r- t _ .. _Mi.liii.lI:J ..... to'-



&,lmoat all unIons aremeH"e interested in the prooe •• 
ot aohlevlnl un1formity than in uniformity it.elf. In 
any tUltU~f the doetrlne O'f' the standard nte dO.8 not 
expla1D_the partloulap level whl&h la ohoGen aa stan
da.rd. U 

preaumabll. the rate cb(J8en would be the hlghe.~ going In 

the lndustry;ll almoa\ oertainty 1t would not be the lo"e.t. 

'l'h$ erfect. ot the delllrtt for unIformity wil.l be ob.erved 

In.maller or di.ftppearlng geogr-aphlo dlf'teJ'entlala. and 

omallar .1sa ... of .... tJlty cUfterential. thtu'! purely economio 

reasoning would lead us to eiXp80\. tI .... eompar-l.on. playa 

large.d<,.role aa a lltand3.rd of equity In the dsteflmlnat10n of 

wlllge. under oolleot.ive bargaining ... ~. f!JomparlaOl'Ul are 1 .... 

portant to the wOl"'ksr,.,*l, Tnt. 1. 8. verJ st.rong reason 

for the 'Perr,~tulJtlon of' lt1rf'tlrentlals. even "h~n.iOe the .oon ..... 

om10 reasona for them have AI. appeared. Work$rl in on. 

trade do think of their wngs-rate In relation to that of 

worker. in ancthDr t~~de. _any geograp~lo differential. 

wlthln a 'hrad4lJ or oooupation at'e regarded as quite In order. 

It DfUIJ" be J'emembe~Gdt too. that nonmolietary con-

8Ideration. are vary tmportant In the wage btlrgaln. Whether. 

l11re 'Reynold_. we define w8gea aa flaIl the oandl tl"}na atteot1tlS 

or u_. the more Gonvsntlonal - - - . 

.. ..-
12 I!IHough in some c •• ea. maximization of' the total 

wage b111 16 sacrftlce(i for uultormlty_ 
. 1, lb2.d lh 51. 

14 Rifnolda.,s- ~~~. p. 271 tt ••• lncludlng trhe bul0 
time .... rate or tlVer!J8f.t pO$ ... rl1t~ earning_. overtime earnlng_. 
shift premiums, baDUlU) •• peml10n Mnef'it., t~& m$d1flal eare._ ••• ft 



approach of. separa.ting monetary from nonmonetary oonrd.d

erat1ona. we mus~ realize ~h~t it i8 the sum of these that 

~lte. an,. job more or le1l. attraot1v~ to th\t worltar.. neoaue8 

of thIs" appa.rent dlaorepanclslJ in an otherwise unIform wase .... 

rate .tl'uotUl'$ become 1»Ot ... & readily 8xp11oable. 

tn conolualon. a fu~'her word from Roaa .aero. app-

ropriate: 

There are force. in .ootety 8M in the economy makins 
for unIformity 1n the wage atructure' f but tbe1 are no" 
dre11 the 1'o1'ces of JJupply and demand. Ideaa or eqtt-
1tyand just-10e helv$' l.ong·pfJrmtJltted industrlal aoolet1. 
but the growth of' of'gan1zl1tlon hilt. endowed them with 
compelling for(te. They provided the tlublJtsnoe ot equ-
1ttabla eomparlf1lo1'lrl. and they govern thf! admin18Jtrattlon 
of oonsolidated bn.rplnlng .. tructure-a. They are the 
atrongeilt equalizing t.endano.1es In "aBe determination. 

EquItable comparllJona are h1ghl,. important to worlt
er •• employers, unions anaarbltrators. lit~. TheY' run in 
lim1ted alrcults t no9lever., and not in 8. s1ngle ehain 
throughout th~ Vihole e:conotJiY. 'It 1s when the aeverttl 
l(}oa1.a of a Bingle lnt&MlaT.lonal union centralize their 
ws.ge 1'011018. find eoneolld&t.e their stflRtteslea,. when 
lIeparate industrial •• tabl1ahm&nt.a are bt1Gught und$1!* 
flo_on ownershlp~ wben the.tate playa an lnarelJuJlnglJ 
aet1vG role tn settIng rate. or pa.y" when rival. union. 
compet.e "11th one a.nother for jurt.alation. when related 
union. nego\1ate together for mu\ual protection. and 
when employers organIze into •• sGolations to preserve a 
cQmmon front that comparleorll 'beoome Q·oeNlve In the 
determinl'!ltlon of "agee.. under the!ls oiroumatanea_, amal.l 
dl~ference. MooUle large if and equa1 tl'tli,tment beoome. 
the !'.~t;ltl",g~tII; .110~ of 1ndutll't.rlal peaoe. !) 

_,_, __ • ____ ._-_~ _____ Y ____ -.. , _______ K_·' ~~_·-._._._Wi_~J_Il_. ___ ._.,·_· ____ ,_. __ '_7 __ F_'_-~~ft_~N __ J~_' 



CHAPTER VII 
Jr1 . -. e - .;M:L!)t IflI'-_fl II 5l1' 

~l]adl~~ . 9.~\.?n. ~n w~rt,\~f!~ 
profltsGor Losan. who 1. ·ft leMi118 authority on 

thlseubjfJot. po1nt,e out t,htlt th:r$~ maj .. n toebnlqua31 have 

charlloter:tzetl canad.Ian unl'Jn.. The :first of these wa. 

ua.d by the oratt group. which: 

operated. th1"ough wale rule. and apprentioe arr-angemenf:ta 
binding upon the lBembera. and (by} inducing employ erst 
t,o go along wl th the!,r ~1g1d atandards t.nt'" def1nlld~ . 

All these groups bMam$ stronger>., and b!'ld begun to 

f1nd their oonstitutional freedom limited, they turned to 

1eS:tll'!t5.on. permanent ~ontactwlth the government was not 

established tmt11 1.~S5 with th~ fot'mt!ttl0tl or the T!'adell and 

Labour CongrsfUJ. In about 18'30. unloml Inthe building 

trade ha1 begun to ba.rga,ln ao1.1eetlvlty. and tht. t'ftsth04 

was to become the Vt(H.t lmportant mode ·of flxprestd.Ol1 for 

oanadian unions. 

Growth in aanadlan labour organlz~,tion ba~ not 

followed clos81y the growth tn numbers of' wa,gEt-earner." O~ 

the expansIon 1n manut~oturlngt There was oonl1deraole 

growth during wo.orld. war I. but th1a Wag mo r'6 than off.et, 

by ehrlnltp,ge between 1921 and 19",. The great uPtJurge 1n 

1 The principal sourne of material for t.hi. ohap\et" 
lil" B.A. 'to(SAn. Trade unlona tn canada (uaoIJl11an. canada. 1948) 

.1 - I j .. Ilt iii: £-. - Of _ - "r ... tII 
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oo __ rage and member.hlp ocourred durtng the period 194,-

40, and 1- atlll going on. During the l&~t.r 'Period, too. 

canadlan 19,bor made it.. great-eat g3in. 1n power. A first 

taste of' power \faa the represent.trion of labor onconcl1 ... 

i.atien board. under the Industrltlt,1 nl.put •• Inve.tigation 

Aot. tgeaauae 01' ext.reme l1mlts.tlo'lUl of their powers in 

th1. directlon. and becauae of employers early and general 

refua$l to coope11'nte" the l~b()r repraaentat1ves prea.,ed 

for. 1I.nri reoeived" IiGllts on the newly formed National Labor 

supply eounol1. 

In thi. bedy too" however, l~bort'. volc8 walt weak 

and or"\81'1 unoslled for. Labor atlll demanded equa.l repr .... 

• entatlon in pol101'''''ftlaklns. Th$!r reque.t. were met ear17 

in 1944~ the long .... a\'alted prom1 •• of fSompulllory oollective 

bargainIng was made in Order-ln ... Oouno11 'P.o. lOa,,,' At tI\ll 

.ame t.ime. t.be tlt.*a' Indu.trtal produo~lon eOQpel'fltlon soard 

wall set up in ottawa. on which board lab en:' was glven equal. 

repreaemtat10n with lBatlag$ment. 

Regarding t,llbor t II war-time wage pollolea, profe •• or 

Logan rem~rk.t"It oan aoarcely be .ald that orsanlzea labor 

entered the war w1 th any det'lnl toG idea. on wage pol1oy nth.x

then tho.e applicable to nOrDlltl peac .... ttmeoondlt101'1 •• ttlf. 

i see APpendix 
. ibid, p. 529. 
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All we aUS}-;tt8ted in the prev10ua crbap'tter m1ght be the cue 

Inl;tte 1939 and 88.1"1,. 1940, man,. emplGyers gave round

figure ttdvane.. in 8:ritlo1p&t.lon of rising living co.t. and. 

(more 1mpo~tant) r1alng prof1t •• 5 

All a firat. indication of labor·. recognition that 

somewh"lt '~ahnormal It polioies might be in order, Dr. \V~d\. .. 

~'aCk1nto.h6 deaor1bed the need foY'" and pOB:tSlbl11\y of o on ... 

• cloua eontrol &vsrwe,ge-ratea. 'Me Auggal-ted the wage-rat •• 

of 1929 aa suitable er1terla. wlth adjuatments to be mad. 

where n$O$ •• sFf. 'P'urther" wage oont.l'actl mlght provide for 

bonuaea to off.et changao 1n th0 COllt of living. 

"hll1 suggeat,lon 'lNa-II J in t.he mR1n. carried lnto effect 

by or~.r~ln-councl1 7440,1 which 3ppeared in neaember, 1940. 

but whioh spplied only to thcHue '.nauatrl •• in war production 

a.nd other. covered by the 1* 'i').t.A'1I Ordftft?44C1 became the 

topic of much debate between l",.bor and gOV8rt'lmen\, a:nd even 

. within It,J.bor ot'Stn'l1eatlon~ lJ'hft e.c .. ! .. it a.\, flrat lIupport.ed 

it, but lAter found lt. was being interpreted too narrowly. 

pa.rt1e'Jlp,rly in the mattel' 01 the nee:e •• ary ad,justmenta. 

1'h" mot"'e conservative 'f*t..C~ wa .• lnc11ne(\ not only to' acoept 

_~._"_~ __ ··_'_. __ .f_·_._. ___ ._._._._.f _________ • __ .. Ps __ If_._-b_M ___ ~ ___________ .~u ____ l •• ~_._. __ , __ _ 

S Ibid. p. 528. 
6 In an addr ••• ent1tl&4 Hwage policy 11'1 ws.r-tlmen 

at tho l'ourth Industrial Relat10fUJ conference •. flueen-. 
universIt.y. 't940. 

7 see lPpe~dlx« 



extension ()f the 1.1)" I. Act to all war pl'o<1uatlon. 

tn october. 1941, order 7440 walt repla()ed by 

order 825,,8 whloh enend&d the provision. or thepHv10ua 

order to all prorlt-aeekll~ industry. objection. contlnued~ 

mainly oentered around the upward inflexibility ot wage 

rate. whIch were still undulY' low. It "8& Gusgested en

"flv.ral oooa.101'1s th8t where 8. workGrwas receiving lea. 

than 50 cent. per hour or ~25~ -par week1\' he 4hould be un

hIndered in ae&k1ns pay 1n01'9&jJ&3." Also de.ired w(Jre equal 

par for men and womefi d(ll~ the ."me work. 

while we mU4 t. beware or. placlng too muob 1mpGr\anl!n~ 

on alogaruJ (alway. pa,rtc of organIzed l~'bo:t"t. t',gbt.l!lg equip ... 

ment ).~ there Iteams to be _trong evidenoe that during the 

war labor wall Goncemed more with ftl1v'Lng 8tandarrla''i tor 

wasea than with any .art of tmlle year oompar1I1G!1.&'· The war 

period WS.1ii one of 8 ;tsaller' a market" for labor. and 1t 

must be r'~Cot)n1.ze(l th"'t organized l""Dor VHUI out to maka what 

gains it could. while the 8.i"Vantage l~l!lted. where wage-nt-e. 

were fairly high anyway. a .yatem of bonuBea. or aotual pay 

inoreafles. to offset tbe rlalng OOtlt of liVIng would be 

acceptable" though not necessarily lJati3taetory. 'Wbere, 

howev{)r, wage'8r~,tEH.f \yere traditIonally low, greater abaolute 

lnarer-!aes were nS(lGlilar-y to mis$ the worlnlr'fj 1.1v1ng .t .... 

darda to a mOl"'. satIsfaotory level. 

_~lW_!IOe""~\P_"_'_"_.r_·,_·. _. _If ~_'_I·Jf_' _· ..... _BlfJil_ifn .. 1II_· -a:_. !Pt_ ...... ~ __ ... _~ ____ • ___ .,_-_u _____ -_-......-..... O!f i .1_ i.' 



fl{e obeerve two m,...ll'l tendenclea ... Flr.t~ a trend 

toward less dIspersion ot \V'ge-rateD between ooeupn.t1on.,. 

and iv·condly. l~rger peroenta3e Increase. in wage ... ra,tea 

where the pre .. we,t' l"'Rtell ~ver9 exoeptionally 'low. The trend 

toward e~unllt1 ahould appe~r al110 in tt geographic eompar-

ieon. 

The foI\l1hll unione 
aiiiIIl!''n\IIiH'' iuzl. - .Tli'--.'ilK'!!j'rf .IOM 

The first organlz~tlon or ateel-workera in canada 

was the Knights of Labor ~ a craft union. Next oam& the 

Amalgarno,ted AISooltltlon of Iron, staal, and. TIn Workers., 

whlch started in <18ult q'tf!i. tfl1r16 in 1911t.. ThIll lA;tter 

orga.niza.tion wall moat aonoernAd wi ~;h the more hlghly paid 

aId lied workerB. 3ueh am r'ol1.erlJ. hBatera' lt prlddera. and 

roughers .. But some of these craft. were di8nls.asd bv 
~ ., 

changIng metho1., and more $sml-ak111ed and unskilled 

work":&!"11 beg~n to be uIIEl'd.. l\ltto, it W!-1'S t'lever strong enoush 

to ~1~ht the aombinat1ons of onpital whiah are aharaeterl.~lc 

of auch heavy industry. The canadian attitude seemed to 

fa.vol' lndu~t/rl~,l unl'm1iiID. Itnd even though severa.l lodsea 

of the Amalgamated turned 1n thi8 directIon; the whole 

institution dlsappef'lred f1nally about 1931. 

The chief factor. affecting the development of or

ganizatIon in steeL during the aeoond world war were the 

gr~atly increased d.emand for labor. the government·. dea!.r. 

for oont-1nuoua and ever-expandIng production. Inerea.ed 
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f1n6noial support of th~ n~wly-formed international 

union, and t.he appoint.m&nt. of fJ.!lh l~11ard aa nirector 

profeaeor LOGan _uggs.ta t uth(f ul11s.rd general.hlp 

must be aturl1ed by tho •• who would under1iitand development. 

In a large aeotot' or 1nduatrlal unionism during the war year. 0, .t 
s.nd goes en to 11et the ftfoOQl point.. of the new '!)ireotor' a 

10 strategy", TheaG inolude. an emphallia on baalc rate. 11 • 

8. first 6HI.entlal in wage demands; attention thereafter to 

dl.fferent1~111J through adJuatmentli; uniformity of rate. for 

alml1n;t' work throu£Shau\ tl1e In{luatry and beyond; 11 getting 

one firm up and th~n playing on the l'fU,t of the field to 

brIng tham int.o 11na; a free U3S of govEn-l'!i:Cant board. to 

!'1.t1$G and equalize \tn,s rate .. ; a large Uli8 of polit.lcal 

power axr,ress$(1 uausI1y through a PM:t.y chosen by labor' a 

major! ty to work 51de by aide w1 th forceful bargaining. 

Three phsses t or 111cd.dant.8. 1n the stealworkera 

wtu."tlne aet1vl ty Wfiu'e outlltandlng" acoording t.o our author! ty. 

Theas wer$ (1) The peck r~o111ng 1'111 case; (2) the bailie wage 

CHUn)· agnlnst 00800 amI Algoma, r.!nd (3) t.he struggle wit.h the 

National steel Cer t 00. 

9 ibid. p. 256. 
10 !~~'~. p. 251. . 
11 Thu8. ectual wags a are demanded for steel-worker. 

In sydney <; 'Kp ml1'ton, sault ste. Yt1u"lflt. 
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In 19/*° t the w~.;'\es pfdd in the peek "ot1ing Mill.1i 

were well beloVi those i'n mo,it other prlmnry steel plant!,., 

when Ol'{ler-1n .... Couno11 1440 appeared .. the peck Mill. union 

argued that the objeot- a.nd pUrpOl&6 of tha order wall national 

equalization of wa.ge rateG, and demanded that rates at tile 

paek ~1113 be adjuated accordingly. ' 

Th$ flr$t board deo1a1on went against tha union. 

ments ~sa1n.t the order. It is fa.irly obvious thl\lt in the 

m!1ttsl" of' defininG low wa.gem the ord~r failed to faoe suoh 

soclal reall tl(lU& aa the Ildequaey for deoent, living and the 

~bl11ty of compnnie3 to pay. ~he union took up thl$ line 

of ~ttnck., ',!Vi th ~,hI}1r ob3ective uniform basic rates in 

'balle ateal along with a. gensral advance,. 

~vl th regar:1 to the 00,$6 agaJ.nat noaeo and Algoma t 

1 t. Ithould be noted tih~,t these two wer. fairly well organ ... 

ized. The 'H1:nn:tlton plant (Tteloo) wa.tI inad.equately Ol"e;an-

1ZM, but was at the sa.IDe t.ime the leader In wagG rates .. 13 

At a conference ot repreaentattvalJ ot the four b!1alc at •• l 

plante in 1941 a oommittee was gGt up to present to the _._. _. ______ ·_u_ ....... · ___ ,_U¥,_~_. ___ -;4p_"? ___ """'J' __ '."~·' 1 ,0) 4'_ i!@ 11 'fI.I~~ 1( 1F ;>{i<'I'" 

12 A bnnen ct D080;0,. .1 \uated itl )IOn treal. 
13 rrhe 1!lanagement of steloo knew that by keep1ns 

thai!" 1"81;"s slightly abov$ the other plantm they not onlY' 
lrept the men more Jitltlsfled. hut made it more difficult 
for unIon repr(-:Kentatlv6U to interest the worker. in or ... 
gan1z!ltlon .. 
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national war 'Lnbor l3019.rd the steel worker. t OlUlfh Thelr 

Qb36ctlve& were 8 minimum t'uuilo l?stte ot 55 oent. for all 

.tG$lworker"a. and wage .t~nd8.rd. tor t.he various cla •• lfl

oation. of worker., baagd on the hlgheB\ rats in. the in

dustry. 

After failure with the Nova sootia and ontario 

Regional Board., the case wa. referred to a ~o1al comm-

1 •• ion for atudy. onee again, however. an order-in-counoil 

waalnterpt"eted too na:rrowly, and th& commill!lon decided 

against the .tnl"o~k$r.. Not until .jm.nuary" 194" with 

11 lltrlke alr@ady oalled., did thay get. a aat1af'acf,mry reply. 

this time trom the prime l!lnister ll incorporated in order

In .. oounol1 689. ~he flnlll result wall a btu,10 rate in the 

two p19.nt.@ of SO cent. j plufil 9 oents cOflt-crt ... llvlng bonus. 

and the 8!u.uran(te that minimum earningfl in the two p18.nt_ 

should not tall below 55 cent. for the duration 'Of t.n. war. 

Early in 1941 oomplaint. came from' member. of & 

.t~elworkera' union t1'1 th$ National steel oar corporation 

1n Hsmilton. The Gompauy wae acouaed of dl'Qr1mln~tion. 

failure to recognize th.$ union, and JJt unlla.tlatactory 

wagea.hour. nondl tiotUh 'rhe report of the I .. D. I. BOard 

\vhleh was appoInted waD igntJr<&d, a.nd the worker. .truck. 

Among the recommendations of the 'bOlird wa. a referendum ttl 

determine whether or not. the workers wi.hed to bEi repreJlented 

by the a .. w.(hO.f lf 110; lt would 'be the company·. duty 



to l'lesotlate .it'll tbe union, toeOl'!l8 to aome aPranse

'ment .a~l.factory to both. 

when the oompany ref'uaed to 40Gperate in tak1n" 

thtii vote, and aolutlon of the problem under such oi.num

stance ••• emed remote. a ,ove~entt controller was plao:e4 

1n Qharge of the pl~nt# on ~he am.urance that the con

troll.X" OQuld and would rever •• the company'. 4.0181019. 

o~ I"e£usa1 to negot1at&. th& men returned to woft. 1'h. 

referendum wal f,ttklm. and W~UJ' found to favor repre1t&nt .... 

ation by the s.w"o.a. 
NG sooner had 8. oomm.ltt$$ bean .s' up" hQwevsr" 

than the oontrQller ref'use4 to deal wit.h 1\* clalm<td In ... 

o!!lpaolty as a government a1'Polnteeto recognise thttt 

un'ton. and handoo down hi. own r1eols1ontJ. Aatuallyi' the 

t'fuml t.1ng wage-hour ar:rangftmeut.l were fairly acceJptabl4J 1 

but r$fusal t.o reoognise the unlon meant that 'the .ame 

di :fflottl itl.. might, eas11y ()GCU~ ag~1nf and would again 

havet.Q be "paired byth. _ani\) 810w method.. In ract. 

the- worker. *,trtl~k again only tli'ree month. late!'", Oll July 28. 

but returned to wnvk on Augu.t ., aa It reAult of medlatlo1'l 

by the nepartms1'lta of T.dabol' and vunltlonl and ;Jl1pply. The 

flrat cont~oller waa replaced. and negotiation oarried on 

more lIucceiu.f'ully .. 

In July 1946. amid. a flurry of important bu\ _.1181" 

d1eturbaDt3eS, the eteelwor'k8Y"tt wallted out of' the three 
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ba."lc companies .. - The i •• u_. were talrl.y elear - reduction . 

or the work-w0t'tk to 40 hours. w1th a minimum b888 rate of 

84 c.nt. por hour. The wartime ten.lon. wblch should have 

cea.ad two years btltore., WaS atill 1n evldeno.~ ~fage M

juatmtlm"s to the oolt ... O'f ... l1ving W81"$ 110w and un.aU.factory It 

~1na1.1J' f the government ntld allowed a priGe lnclNIJase of" J5 

,er ton on .teel. workers felt that they .nould re1:.1,,* 

mor$ of \he 1not"6aae(lpf'oduotlvl try which war-time $xpanalon 

had tln(}wn ,nut PQiu'd.bl$. 

'Fo!'$wl!trtle>d trf' the _trike. t.he government apPQinted. 

~ corlt~ller. tOf' the industry" but the etrlke call ft. un

h1.nd8r~d. At Algoma (r,n4 '001100. tn$ plQnt8 W$re .topped 

completely.. But. a~ steloo in 'Nam11ton., a erew of .tr1k~ 

\)reakel"&. numberlna about 11&1f of the normal work force 

"ere housed and fed on the oompany premiaea for the duratlo11 

of ttl" .t.rike. It 1. 1ntere6Jting to note that th3 1'.1 for 

ar\r1kt)-'bFetdt:lng. a.lde fp()m free bed •. board, elottd:ng and 

even enter\all'unent. Yfl!UI at t-h. goIng hourl,. wage.rate, bt!uled 

on a 24-hour day~ 

now lons \be .trike would have la.ted without gov~ 

ernment lnterf~renGe 1. d1tflcul~ to a.1- The .~rlkar. 

would certainly have found their poult-lon diffioult had th~1 

tried to oarry the .trike on into the fall. on the other 

b3naf. it til "pen to que.tton how long the G'omrmay could have 

borne the mQre-than-tr1pled wage coat •• , Aa it 11&ppon$4, 
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th& govel'nmt'lmt d14 lnt.rfere~ reviving \he parllamentaJ:7 . 

atand1ngcommltt$e on Induat'Pla.l and ttltEtrna:t1onal R(91atl('.tM~ 

and ord(!Jr1ng It tG 1nve.tlsat.e the .tl'lke through pttbl1e 

hearinga. 

'Before tb1ltnammlttet7j' both. ,,111a:rd fot" the unl!tfl 

and Rll.ton tot" the company 88'1$ l$ngtJ:ly $Vidence. probably 

the iieG1di.ng factor 111 end.ing the a1'.crlke 110 .OOll waif public 

oplnlo'nf whlGh waa wsl1 .... 1nformed of theproee~dlnga through 

both prg •• and rsdlo". . "Mhtm the atf'rlke dtd !too. the orlgtftal 

dem~na ot 6 19ft c~t hourly lnGre~ls. bad been f)omprom1sed to 

l'i C(linttm $ and tht'l 4()';"houJ> we&k requttat was happened. The 

lnoat.lmport&n'\ plt'1 fo.r t11(1 union was s,<.thlmr1ng a unlform 

wa.gEr rate in the tlU>&e planttl. 



CHAPTER VIII 
_ 1 t ", it. "-1·' _, W -if' ' 

we have attempttld to glve. a.t the end. of .om. ot 

the preeed1ns chaptera. a oonciae jJWSl1\8.r, of the f1ndinsa 

oontained therein. flt. the risk of (lome repet1tion we sha.ll. 

try to b.lng under onehe~dlng a .hor\ revl$W of what haa 

been discovered in the course or this study about the 

canadIan '~&rtlme eoonomy :in genliral and canadlan wartime 

"age. in 'P@.riU,eulr.tl".-

me ~oundthat in 1939 the canadian eoonomy was 

Ju.t beginning to recov&r from the Great nepre •• 1on~ and 

t.hat unempl:)yment of labour wtl •• tll1. it great nnt1,nal 
-

problem. w1 th the beginning of war lind ~&mlda·. lmmedl.le 

participation in the Illpplylng of both troopa !ntti WBI" 

mater1al. tbe l~bour ~ •• erve W~g r~pldly d1m1nl.hed. BY 

1944, the oountry bad retulhed. virtually full employment." 

Thi. expansion or ths economy would n$Ctlu. aarl1y 

have lnvQlv~d ~1.1ng prices ~d r1a1ng wQges a. full em

ployment of reeoupoea wa. &pppoach$d~ TO prevent undu~ 

rlaea in either prlee8 or wag$& rlg1d oontrol. were lm* 

p021ed and r·~tlonlng ot neoetJs!!ry consumers· 10M3 was in

at! tuted lt 'h~t autlh m$~.urEU!W$re highly tlU6!.H!fssful 1. 

w1tne •• ed by the rttmsJttkable .tability of the ecorunn,. and 

the general improvement in the sconoml0 condltl;jfi ot the 

oanadian peoplE,. ~8athe Jl$comtera1on of indultry from 

war- t-o p.,aoetlmtt produot.ion ¥la.. aCt -'OtIplt5bed without $ny 
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cona1depable difficulty. 

w& found thst all wage ... r8tea inoreased during 

t.he Wtlr'.. 'the mOllt rapId lntJNaa. o<tculrr-1ng in the firet toar 

year.. part1eularl1 ill the third. and four~h,* we autdlttd 

wage-rates increa.fUI :1n th.e t.en Hln induat.rlal groups 1u 

caneda .... "Loge;1ng. coal M1lling. I1atal Vining. water Transport, 

ltal'1ufaeturlng. steam Ra.l1·\'I1fiY • .,· Eleotrio RaIlway .. , LaundrlefJ. 

"re16phone~t 8nd (JofHrtiruot,l t:>n, and. -found tha.t percentage 

1ncr'&&80 1n w&ge"'l'atea over ~h$ war period varied from 

one group to ~nother. In g&neral~ thoae In1u.tr169 wh10h 

ware p&ylng the lowest r~te. In 1939 _hawed th$ greata.t 

p&roenle,ge In(ft?eaae~ In o'therword., Inter ... lndurat:ry dIff

erential. were .m~lllgr in 1946 than in 19)9. 

7he ral&t.1on of' 111;Crelltl8f1. in wage-ratea to Increase. 

in e-mploym$ntwa~ not ols!1!rly defined" \VIta the po •• lb1. 

exoeptlou of 'wo periods ... 1941-1942 and. 1.942-194'~ In 

the.fit la.t two ea • .-. th&NS wall it a.uggeatlan of pO$ltlve eo ..... 

relation bet.ween the ye&rly re13tlve« of emplo1m&nt, In-

In our alz&w-of:-ol. t.r atudy of the three oonstruction 

trades W~ tGUnd a poaltlve oorrelat1on be\ween .1&. of cIty 

and. hourly wag~ra.te~ for both. of the two yea~. atudled. 

,.he variation. or dlspenlon. Qf wage .... ratea over all the 

01tlea WliAl found to be .maller In 1946 ~han In the earllttr ; 
I 

I --- --- ---- --- ------ ------ --- ---- ---------l 
J 



w~re beoomtng smaller. 

The study of the ?Manufaoturing 1 ndUlJ;try wa.· not 

a& nomprehen31ve a. w~ 11r.t in'ended. aompa~l.on of diff

erential. at the beslrm1ng and end of i'.che war period "a. 

found to. be Impo •• lble becauae of the laek of suitable data 

for the firiSt. throe years.. we W8r'8 nevertheleffo abl$ to 

oonclude that. muoh the iiame thin38 W$re true about the 

fouttteen O~ tift.ltD eub-lndA.trlea of _na'faoturln! aa 

we found. to be true about t.he t.~n lndu.t.r1al group. which 

included 11,anufacturlng. 

The ranking of 1.nddirriaa by .1!.e ... ~f wage ... rate had 

not ·been altG:red. fJubfit'.ttntllil1y- d.urlng the war.. liiher. wall 

stnne tendenoy for the highea\ p&rcen\qe inCN!UieS in wage

ra~e. to be .. eoolated with thOle 1ndu.trlea whiob paid 

the low8t.lt wage-rat~hJ in 1939~ A~ln we interpreted thl. 

as lndlcfJtlnfi a narrO'ilng of' inter-industry dlfferent1al'h, 

our geographIc 5urvey of tfa.nuta.oturlng aa a whole 

Wf!. l11T'lted to the y&A:Y" 19'.5* we: fotmd tl1tt\ despite an 

expeoted t&ndenay tOW8.rii: oountry-wlde, equa.lity .. wages were 

.till oonalder&bly low$r in th$ varltlmes and ~ueh6o \han 

in ontarIo. and aonuJwnat low@r in ontarlothan In sr! tlsh 

columbia. 

Th& atudy of vanutao'turlna 41 vided into clu~ltbl(t 

and. non-durable good. 11 e14ed rSlul t. wh1oh· W$,'. quIte in 

aceor" with both the historloal and th$o'f'etloal baokground. 
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Average earnlnge in duro.ble good. production lncreaafJd 

tor t.he first tour yeara. whlle the war maoh1ne \faa ex.-. 

pand1rlg. and then deolined .lightly •. we at.tr:tbuted a 

ltU~5e- PfU"t of the dett11ne to the reduction in overtlme. 

psy. W'a~ell in non""du1!ablafJ !,Qfl& le •• Jlf.lpldlJ' than. tho •• 

1n dura.bl~u&.; but 811f'r.r86:·no decl1ne,. and eont1nued ttl 

r1.6 tlrtead11y until tbe wart-a end. 

wltb ~s,~ tto the t.heoretlca.l d&t$rmln~t1on of 

?lase •• W$ be:aan byout11n1ng Dr1~tll the trHU'fglnal1at. 

doetrlne. we found 1t. nflt)lJstiary to mlldlfy the i;he0tT 1:.0 

explnin wage determl1'latlotl und"r conlU.tlonfi of' eaonoml0 

expansion from a period of 31aek employment to one or 
nea~full fJDlplaymenti.. Allowanoe had t.o bEt mad. &1.0 for 

the!! r6iltrletlona on ot')mpet1tlv~ bidding by efJip'lolera. and 

for governmant-lmpoll6'd wa.se oontrols .. 

'!lZxe:mln1nt; the t1l1tuatlon so 1t r(\\al1y W~8., W8 foultd 

that while ttnEtmployment st!ll extstell (In 19'9. 1940. and 

1941)wage-mtea would not tlltes •• arol1y riae proport1ont:ll~y 

w1 th lnore-,ulod euiplo1men\~ In fact.. WEt mightexpsot l"&theX' 

erratic movement_ of wage-rate.~ and no tend.noy toward a 

genera 1 uniform! ~y. W1lt6.\fJ-m t.. wotlld nevertl'uile.. beg1n to 

rlae fa1~ly rapidly before full emplcymen\ was reached. The 

.8xpentad rapid 1"1116 in wase. wh.en war ,*,odulrtlon c .?latt':expande4 

in oonAl "lon. of' full employment. dl.d not oocur'l "eoau8e of' 

wage oontX'ol., and because" aoon'after the oGl1ntry achieved 
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full employment. the production ot war m~~erlal W~. 

ourtalled. 

m th. matter of the effeot of unionism we de

cided that; union. are primarily In'tereated 111 ma:d.mlz1r18 

unio-n Iltrtlng\h. 'fhCJ1 a.re not oonoern&d too much with th& 

total W&i<t bill. but wlt.h tbe large.t. pc:uud.ble welge-rate. 

(lompnt1ble wl'th \u.'liGl'1 a eourlty ~ that 1_. the l&lrgast po.a ... 

Ible .h~re of t.he natl')nal 1mGome for mtlmbera whQ A" em. 

plcy_d. 

F1nally we exam!ned apea1tlc C~.&8 "r unIon pollc,. 

durin, the war. we toun1 that ce-rt~ln age;r~Hu.lve element. 

in organ11led labou.I' were lluw1111tlQ to !lOCGpt the gov@rrtmen~t. 

d let-urn whlch '·chft1n~d lo-'t,our. to its pre.en\ inadequate .bare 

o.f' tb~ na'tionf!l 1ncome tl
• Alia wel!'8 anxious ~o take advantaae 

of the 8$1.1e1'·. markat tor l~bour. ResponsIble unionism d14 

not take th1 •• 'and .. and 1n sltlltltral went al.ong with tbe 

o&na11a.n governlIl$nt. and p30pl. in t.he pro~uiCutl(ttl of t.he war 

effort .. 

In the osae ot the !;t.eel'llJorker.f the main purpose 

of their final (Actually p04ltwar) .trike WtUI not the large 

Inore~.e in wage-rate. whioh thsy demanded or even a forty

hour week .. but the equalization of wage-ratas In all the 

bailia _teal plant.. Th1. they atJhlevedli 



f,lUimulry of nam1nlon ord.r .... l~Counnl1 of e.peelal 
interest to' lab()ur 1 •• ued durIng world Wa~ II 

'P""o*, '3495. Nov. 7, 1"9. aundGd by 'P.C. 1708, _roll 
1941 - $xte:Med the tnduatr1lil D1l1putea Investlgation 
Act, which normft111 app'lltJd only 'to ml1le.. transport a.ndi 
oommunication tacl11~les ·and 0e~aln public u\111tle~, to 
Gover defal'l€u~ proj4t.ota and all. 1ndu.'rlfJa produolns mu:n1-
tlon. and war aupplle_. 

P.o. 2685. JUne 19 .. 1940f' contained a. declf!ll'G:tlon 
of prtnalplell for tndu.'ttt"ia'l relnt'1ena during th& WtU'''. 
Through 1. t th$ gQV&ll'DUu9nt. "ought the tlyoldence of industrial 
.tr1f8 an,(1 thtl uttmcuJ\ aoeelet'&.tlon pOsld.bl$ 1n the produo·... . 
tlon of good. €!t8;en\1",1 to war. It recommended tbat f'ttlr 
and r6a$onable .tandard. of wage* an1 working 6ondl~10n • 
• hould be observed.. that t.bere should be no undue 9xtenfiion 
of hour." that proper pJrOOlu.lt,lons ahould b& ta.lum where .. 
• hit!, aya tGm was introduoed to $n8Ure sate and hem1 thful 
conditions of work. "bfjt the right. of' WOrkm$D to 6rganl$8 
in trade union. ~n,1 to bf.!rg~1,n eol1eat1vel1 should be re-
6ognl~ed jI th~t d.hl'putt!ti abould be .ettled 'OI' negotiat.ion or 
wi th the a.alii~ta'f1e~ of !~ovarnmant ooncll18,t on s8rvlcu,. 
~nli th~t tlollf)utlv$ q~(Jem8tltii $110\114 provide ml:1~hj.n8ry 
for adjust in! grievance •• 

p.e. 26BO:tc June 19., 1940. provided for ~ National 
L~bour Supply oouncil to &dvl •• on any matters touohing 
labour eupply tor indu$try which might be referred to 1t bl 
~b6 wtn13te~ ot T~bcur* It originall, con.i.ted of 5 
repreaentat1ve9 enah Gf employe-J-a and: l~bour and an impart1al 
ohairman. but by P.C. 552" J'tU'UI 24. 1941. the r&pre8entat1on 
on each aide was lnareall$d to (5 by f.be tld,11tion of' railway 
reprefiantlltlv5i1. on 'Pe\)* 2lL, 194,_ the Gouneil W8AI !'!,bol1ahtltd 
by -,.c. 14:?6,but , montl'ul later Il C!on8ultat1ve commt tte. 
on ~ft,bQu1i' !lllt"terra w~. set up b1 p~O. 26/41(;0 aomd.ating of 
employer. t and wONe". panel. of 1 memba" each whom tl':Ut 
~lnl!iter might COD"ult elth~r afWp8.ratelr or jo1ntly. 

p.e. 59a2~ oot. as. 19J+O. oreated an Int{nrd$p&rt~ .... 
mental committee on Labour oo.ordlnatlon wlth the funetlon. 
of &n't~.Qlp"tlng and. devla1ns mfUt,l'UJ of m&et.ins labour ~equlre
ment.~ 6o-ordlnatlng th$ &Qtlvltlf':1J of federal &seno1 •• and 
securing t.he Go ... operatlon of .t.he provlnetlh,,. It was expected 

lH.Af< LOgan, 
oana.da. It)48.) p. 15. 



to oonsult the National tp.bour $upply council. "in order to 
aeaure th& oonl1dered judpent or employer. and employs •• 
on metuHares B,nd pr3ctl~&ft pr'o~lo.ed. vi! th a vIew ~o oht.rii.nlns 
the:ll* eo-opera.t,1 on. Jf ~~b;an the N.L ... S. e. waa abolt.bed the 
executive Gammltt~e of the National war tl"oour Board fl$r. 
named memb$r'. of the Inter-departments 1 comm1 tte •• 

1'1IC. 1440. n&~", 16, 1940. gavs f1rat. ~xpreililon to 
the governmen'·.·wflH;r.$s policy involving a d.efinite cetling 
en wag*_ 1n war Indu.try~It applied to industrIes comIng 
und$~ the I .. n.!,. Act as extended and aerved aa a guide to 
bQ~.rd. nt'e~t.r>d ul1fhtl" tnfft. Act.. A rull -st3.\emant of 1 t. t@rIBs 
appears 11l.~er (PI.'. 530 rt'9:}'" In J\ltlEtt" 1941, 'It was amendea. 
by P.O. 464, with the intent-ion. of o-larltlont.1on. on o~tlJc 24, 
1941 ~ 1 t Wfla repealed and replaced by 1''9 c. 8253¢ The lat.ter j' 
whicb waa flanked by the Government-. eomprehenalve p~le. 
aontrol policy. 6xtauded wase oont~Ql to all employe~. a~ 
praat1of?rl1y speaking. genernl'J§ed 'thElt pr1M1ples of p.o. ,440 .. 
~age l'8tet were atabilized at the level of NOV,. 151' l~lt 
though prov1a10t1 "~I lIPlde for the raising of rat.ea whl.eh 
ware unduly low. The co.t of lIving benna already lnt~odueed 
under 7440 W~. al@og8n.~~11sed and mane more flexible. 
'Prov~i;tlon W8$ m~de for pex"manent 6nfoooe.!ll&nt machine;;, in 
the form or 11 N~tlonal WAl' Labour Ma~ whil!fh wlth the a •• -
lata,nee of 9 Rog1on!11 w~r LabOur Boarda adml:nlatel'ed the· 
order and \he GOvernment.'. Falr 'WI1SfUJ pol10y. The board. 
11'1 ea en (J/JiUle cona 1.ted of· an independent oha1rmall and an 
$~utll f'!lllYiber of employer.· and. employee. t reprll •• nt.a.t.lv.e. 
BY P.ClJc 596, .. JUly 10. 1942. the oX'd.e!' was amended but 
bro~ght 110 rundament.alnhange., I~ 4.tinad the baa!c wq. 
rate. In tGr'mtl ct a. range of wAgG ra\.§ am well lUI of a 
81ngl$ rat.. 'OJ meana of'-wbich an employer might.. without 
Bpec1~ll permi •• ion. lnGlP$ttSle or deeretuU'! the l"atepald to 
#l workfJr if the iner-ea •• or decr.aa~ were within tlle limits 
of a range. H8 ()ould aba.n;~e 1t also if the workar had 'been 
promo\ed or demo.ted" or if 8; work eleuumt form1ng part of 
the operation he performed had b@@u added or removed. BY 
P.O. 9'!H34 fo 'f)ecember. 194,. the bonull ~l.t.m was dropp&cl" the 
uount .~andlns a. of Jan. 1. 19441' being lncorporat$d in 
the general \flog". "age 1ncl~elUU.ia henoeforth "$re 'tOo be 
grt'-'ntad only where .grO&8 lrregular1.t.lea and lnjuBtlo&a ex ... 
latedaM where it could be shown that the i.norease wQuld 
not requ1re a riae in the prit'HJ ot the pmduct. BY P.O. 1721 .. 
l1areb f 1 '.5 ~ 1941~.. thence re.a'tr-alnlnes ol.aululfi were IIW$pt away .. 
~or detail of 9384 l'IJ1d ita a:mendment. sea; p"" 5401l. 

'P ... O. 4020 June 6" 1941. provided a new lJ'la'trument 
in t.he tnduetp181 nt.put@. tnqu1l"'Y (lommi •• ion o'alouln\ed to 
.upp~em.nt and in manyoaa$. mako unneoeaasry th$ appoint-
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tfultnt of fe,rmal board. under the I.D.I. Aot. By p.e. 4844. 
1 •• uea A month lat(t-r. flexibility wa. flu·thn' enhanoed by 
atatlns that a oO})1ml.alon could cona"." of one or more of 
1tt. member. and. impOled Oli Q <lomm1.a1ofl thit duty; under 
d1r$0\101'1. of the td.nlltttrj 01" examining allegations r ..... 
ga1l'ding dlfiCrlmin!'ftiofl agaln.t worker. for trade union 
&otlvl ty or coeroion of w()rkera into JQIning or refraining 
trom joining tr,.lle u y lona. The U3e or regulttll oonciliation 
otf168l'f5 of the d rt.ment to perform thitt role tendtl4 to 
.tandardl~. lnvea gntlon and bring tre~tment of dispute. 
more d~rlnltelyund.r government cont~ol. BY P.o. 1301, 
sept. 16~ 1941$ amended two month. later by P-IlC. 8821. 
_trike. were probibited until att,er the takIng of a ballot. 
of theworkerl& conoerned. The flinl.tar of t~bour \YU to -
be 1nf'G~d of a propoaed atrlke af''tte:r whioh be might.· at 
hi. d1a~retlon dlreet that a vote be oondue~ed among tho_. 
who tn hi. opinion were affected by ~h$ dl~put.$. A .t.rik. 
may take 1'l~.oG th&r&~ftE!H!" only 1f' 4 malo;:! ty ottoo5e en~ 
tit1.ed to vote 81'8 1n favour.. p.e·", lo80GJo nec .. 1942.46* 
o18:t"ed. the right of 8f!rployt)es of crown oompan1es to j01n 
unlo1'lll and ba.rgain colleotively.. BY P.O .. 100,. "$lh: 1"1 .. 
1944. the gnvern~&nt deelared 1t. l~bour polley with r .. 
apeet ~ ooll~tlv$ baX'S111nlng, aat up machinery for it • 
•• a1atanoe and furtheran08 and named and prohiblted mal. 
ppao~1o$. in lndu3tr1~1 rel~tiQna by both ~mplo1ers and 
unions. In b~rplnlng.* Labour ¥fa" accorded tne. rigbt, to. 
r.pr~!lH9ntt1tlv$. of ita own chaoslns; negot111tlon was to be 
carried on in good tattha employ3J1'fI were torb1d(!en to dis
orlmlnat,e against workel'. tor belonging to un1on., union 
organizers wctre not to oottrc:. worker. to join or to canvas. 
on th. prtnniluJ. on cQrt'pa-ny tlmal finally, a war ... :'lme T .. abour 
Relatione 'Bot:!;r-d (with attpplementfu'Y provinalal ~eglon31 
boards) w1 th equal f'8pr$.$nt~ ~,lon ot la.oour and empl01~);!". and 
thlrdpal"'ty ehld.rman tva. provldlJd to admi.nister and enforce. 
xt.areaponalbl11t1ea WGrs \0 define tells bargainlng un1t. certIfy 
t.he reprsaent'lt,l'\1tltl- ot labour (holding electln& if neoe.aary 
to determln$ them) and \0 see t.hat lltJgot.tatlona w&N-c21rr1ed 
on in good falth. It at t.he elose of ;0 day- an agreemfln\ 
h~d not been reached th(t80ar(t~ ~t the requeat. of either pg.rttl# 
could a.k the ~ln18t$r to appoint s conciliation offleer to 
3.fuJ18t furt.h&r negotiation. If wI thin "14 day- (or auch longer 
"eriod fUJ the ~~ln1$t.er ml~t allow) the !nlttter \fa. !lJtl11 
unsettled this off-leer was to report to the ?ltntBter who wu 
required thereupon, if rr-')commended 'by the or-fleer, to appoint 
a G01'lcl11at.lon board of three mfJmbero which in t.urn wail to 
l!3onault ?:lth tbe part-lttft and attempt to ef"'er.t't an asreement, 
rliJportlng a180 it. flnd1nSlI 'to the .tnt.t.arll' If the board. in 
turn. "failed. thft _nt.tel' wac \0 .and a. copy of 1\. repl)r\ 
to tIl. ptlrtlea and to th$ tiibou~ R.l~tlon. B01UI'd and he m1aht 
publlah It in .uohlll!anner IUS be 811W tit" 
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